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A Leuer to a Friend, upon Believers being made meet
for Glory.. By W. MASON. Contmued from page 523.
-;ni~~~tZ~ MY de:u Sir, it is this love, this grace, this
~r:!e~il\ ~ mercy., which. ha,s reached your precious. foul
~;St\ O~*·and mIne. It IS tnlS we are ever to be Vlew!.?~
h~ iog, fiudying, delighting ourfelvcs in, to be
. 1H~_';Jf~_~%: liVing and feeding upon day by day, that we
k.:;?-i!~§~~ may be nourilbed thereby, up to etemal-life.
:Ever viel¥ this 16ve, grace, and. mercy (hining in meridianglory, in the face of Je:fus Chrifr, and ihe,uning from hiril)n
all comforting-1 fanttifying influences upon our hearts. Well,
then, might Paul fay of himfelf, and of thefe <;:oJoffians, who
were partakers therect, giving thanks to the Father, who
HATH made us-u~, OIlC:: ungodly fintlers~us, once his
avowed enemies, meet to be partakers of the inheritance of
the faints jn light, The Lord give our hearts a (rdh view
and lively fenfe, this moment, of this great work which he
has wrought'in us! 0 ~et us refleCt UPOll it on' our bended
knees, while our love-affected hearts, grace·diftingu·fhed
fouls, andheaven-born (pirits, unite in !houts of GRACE!
GRACE! But,
,
Let us beware, confl:antly beware of thofc, who exa1r the
.pride of human natUle, by talking of our pre-r.:qudites, pre.
VOL VIII.
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parations; conditie'ris, qualifications, &c. f9r tQe grace of Gon.
For all this unlcriptural:jargon is contrary to ,real chriftjan
experience, perp!exe~ fouls,and eclipfes the glory of heavenly
dove, fovereign fuper-abo.unding grace, and difiinguiihing
mercy . For God loved us in Chri,ft, though he krlew we.
fuould be haters of him: he chofe us in Chrift, though he
forefaw ~e i'hould difpiay our enmity againfi him. He commended his la've to us, in that even while we were yet enemies to him, hy fending his Son to leek and to fave us : and
he called us by hi~ grace, and drew us by his Rower to his
Son for life and faivation, even when we were manifefiing
our enmity to him by our wicked works and actu'al rebellion
llgainfi hiin.
My dear Sir,thefe thi"ng$ are not enough confidered and
_attended'to.· 0 let us ever remember to excite ·Iove and gratitude, and to keep down pride and felf-exalting, what our·
dear Lord fays," I am founJ of them who fought me' not ;
I am found of them who afked not for me," Haiah lxv. I.
You and I well·'kn'Ow, fuch was the love of ou'r dear Lord
<to us: fuch was our experieAce of his preventing grac~ and
lo.ve. 'Our dear Shepherd flrfi taught and found uS t ere we·
fought and found him. God fidt loved us, arld manifefied
his love to us in his Son, ere we loved him. It was the oelief of this love of God to us in Chrifl:~ that begat 10v~ in us
to God. Thus, as all is of God, let us then ever ('ive all the
.glory t~ God.
'"
,
, ":t-s to pre-requilites t qualificaticns t conditions, and preparations for the grace, love, and cnercy of God, neither you
'nor I, nor any man, in his nathral (tate, have any more of
·them, than what Saul had when he was fo exceedingly mad
againil: the chrlifiians t going to Damafcus to put l them to
'death t when Jefus appeared to him by the way, and (;on. verted his foul to himfelf, Co.nverting grace finds us with
our backs turned 'upon God,' and our hearts averfe to Jefus:
it turns .I:IS· to G()d, and cau(es our hearts to believe in t choofe
and love Jefus. But more of this hereafter. Let us now COIJ.der t when £inners are laid, to be macle meet, and wherein
this meetnefs confifis? And,·
1ft:, We find thefeColoffians were [aid to bemade meet when
they were ddivered from the power of darknefs, and tranflated
into, the kingdom of God's dear Son. Glory to grace ! Your
foul and mine have experienced this deliveran!='e t and this
tranfhtion. We are no longer cbained down in ~he confines
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'of the darknefs of fin, ignorance, and unbelief. .. For God.
who commanded the light to fuine out of darknefs, hath
fuined into our hearts, to give us the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chril1," 2 Cor. iv.. 6.
"Now with open face (without the dim'obfcuring of a veil)
we, behol'.iing as in a glafs the glory of the Lord. are
changed into the fame image," 2 Cor. iii. 18. The \'ery
irnal;e Of God, which we were created in, and which we loft
by the fall, is re-ftamped upC?n our fouls. Now we are delivered from the power of darknefs, our touls have fpiritual
fight, light, knOWledge, and experience of fpiritual things.
Now w~ fee the evil of fin, our own miCery as finners, the
glory of the gofpel, and the glory of God {hining iIT'the
face Of Jefus Cbrifl:. Now we clearly fee how the glory of
-God's jufl:ice is difplayed in the pardoning of finners, becaufe
of the tull atonement of Chrift's blood for fin. Now we fee
the glory of his holy law is magnified and made honorable.
by the perfea obedience, which the Son of his love, in our
nature, yielded to all it~ jufl: and righteous precepts; and he
being made a curfe for US~ futfered all its dreadful cur(es and
penalties in our room and fl:ead:' fo that now God can be
, jufl:, and yet the juH:ifier of the ungodiy finner, who believes
in Jefus: for he imputes to him, and puts upon him, the
perfealy fpotlefs and everlaibniSly glorious righteoufnefs of
his dear Son. Now we glory in the faith and experience of
that precious truth, though men and devils gna!h with envy
,againfl: it, l BY THE OBEDIENCE OF ONE, or by the one obedience of Chrifl:, SHALL MANY BE MADE RIGHTEOUS t
Rom. v. 19. Hence we no longer~ ignorantly and proudly,
as we did in our former fl:ate of darknefs, go.about to efl:ablifh
our own righteoufnefs~ for juflification in whole or in pant
firfl: or laft; but we humbly fubmit to the righteoufnefs of
our God man Cbrifl: Jefus, and joyfully .acquicfce in being
jufl:lfied wholly and folely by that ALONE.~ Now we fee
'Chrifl: to·be the ot)e way to the Father; the one way of pardon and peace; the one way of holinefs and happinefs; the
one way to heaven and glory. "And we know th<lt the Son
of God is come, and hath given us. an underfl:anJing that we
may know him that is true: and we are IN him that is true,
"even IN his Son Jefus Chrifl:. This is the true Gjd and
.c:ternallife," I John v. 20~ For,
"
"Vie are traul1ated into-the kingdom of Geld's dear SX1."
Hence we enjoy the privileges, blefli.og~l and'comf\>fts of this
4- A 2
kingdoin,
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kingdom, "even righteoufn,efs, peace,' and joy in the Holy
Ghofi." VYe find our hearts going out after, and longing
for the enjoyment of there more and more. If at times' we
lofe the fenie and comfort of tbefe, not aH tbe world, nor
all the thing__ in 'the world, ca.n fupply,tbe want of tbem._
All things are but as dry chaff to us, compared to the precious wheat of God the 'on's righteou(ne[~, God the Father's
p~ace, and God the Spirit's joy.
.
Now, before, I proceed, I would alle my dear friend, Can
you re~lly t:1ink that any foul can be thus delivered from the
power of darknefs, and thus tranl1ated into the kingdom of
God's dear Son, and yet not be made meet to partake of
the inherita)1:e of the faints in light? Surely.not. Well
then might Paul ray, "The Father HATH made us meet." Well may you and I too fay, God HATM alfo made us meet.
But again,
,
2dly, -1 hey were made meet, becaufe they were brought
from a fiate of alienation from the k.nowledge of God, the
life of God, the love of God, and the glory-vf God, to know
God, to experience the life of God, to taite the love of God,
and1to be wiJJingly and chearfully devoted to the fer vice and
glory of God. Hence, my dear, friend, we are" no mor~
ftr:mgers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with -the faints,
and of tbe houfhold of God; and are built upon the fOlmdation of the 2poilles and prophets, }:fus Ghrift himfelf being
the chief eorner-4one; I,' WHOM aH the building fitly
framed -t gether, groweth onlo an holy temple IN TH'a
LORI? : IN WHCM you al[o arf: b-uilded {og~ther, for an habitation pt God through the Spirit," Epb, ii. 19, &c. "In
Chrii1: Jefus, we who were fome time -afar off are- now made
nigh by the blood of Cbrit1. Th.rough whom we have accef~
to the F athe.r by one Spirit," Eph. ji 13, T8. Again," We
have boldmfs to ente.r into the helid! by th~ bloed of Jcf~,
by a new ano living way which he bath confecrated for us,
'through tbe vetl, that is_ to fay his fielh," Heb. x. 20. Once
more. "\Ne are come unto mount Zion, and unto the city
of the living God, the he:wenly Jerufalem, -and to an innumerable company of angels, to the general affembly of the
church of the lidl: born, whieh are written in heaven, and
to God the Judge of all, and to Jefus the Mediat0f of the
_new covenant, and ~o he blood of fpriukling," vcr.
i~, 22,

&-:;.
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\Vhat, my dear friend, is all this done for us? Are we
come to the enjoyment of all there ineftimable 'privileges, t@
be fellow cinzt>ns of the faints, and of. the ·houfehold -.of
God - brought nii'h fa God-have free accefs to-accefs
with boldnefs---'a building of God-an habitation· for ~he
Sl'irit of Gnd-fprinkled by the. blood of the, Son of God.,
&c? Are there t;1e c0rrtmon privileges which all believers
.are made the partaker-s of, and af,er this can they gainfay;
that any believer in Chrifl: is not made meet to partake of the
heavenly inherita.rice? Surely they who do, can fwallow
the greatell ab{urdity. _ But,
,
3d Iv, We find thde Coloffians are,faid~ " to be made meet,"
and fo J~ every believer in Chriil:, btcaufe though they were
once enemies to God in .their minds, yet now they are made
friends, and recoilcJled toGod. Deal"'Sir, is not tbe enmity of
our mmds againfl: toe law of G0d, the.will of God, the fovere.gcty of his grace, apd the way of falvation by his beloved
Son {lain? Do we 'not gladly caP.: down our arms, ,as Loveconquered rebels, and come to God as with a halter about
our ne cb, and-wjth condemnation upon our hearts, willingly to accept of mercy by fiee promi{e, and of falva'tion by
the free gift of free ~rate ? 0 the glory of this! , "You who
were enemIeS in y.our minds by. wickedJworks,.yet now hath
he reconciled /' . Are not our fou'ls fa reconciled to God, as
to fay, in the humi!!ty of our hearts, Lord, thou haft: 'a
fovereign right to have mercy upon whom thou wilt have
.mercy: to dn what thou wilt 'l,Ij:h thine own grace: to difpenre or with-'hoM i-t"jtlfl: as i~ f-ee,:lcth good unto thet>, for thou
art' not a ciebwr,to any linner : no one has any claim upon
thee, blft fr6m thyJre~ promlfe. Thou, Lord, hafri fovereign right to fix on the way in which thou wilt fave finners,
fa as to fecu.re the whole glory to rhyfeIf. So be it. I dafe
not deny-that ju£bfication, redemption, pardon, (anctification,
and falvation, is all o~ th~ tiches- of thy grace, dlrough the
Son of thy love. Is not the enmity of our hearts agail1fl: the
way of hollOefs aHo {lain? Do we not hate our ·former wicked works 1, do-we not as much de1i:e to-- flee from fin as
from hell? do w.e 1101: ~: much ddire oQlinefs of heart, lip,
and life, as we do heaven? do we not fce, that there is no
enjoying feilowihip wiln God, peace from Gnd, and th~
fenfe of the love of God, but in the way of righteoufnefs
and-true holinefs? Why then, not only of enemies are wd
P.1~de friei!ds, but of ap~rrat~5 from Gl)-J, we ..are now made
the
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the children of God, by faith in ehrift Jefus. As we have the
hearts of children, tne love of children, the hopes o'f children,
fo we have the title of children to the heavenly inheritance,
,and are made 'meet for the enjoyment of it. And," wc:
• know t'hat we HA v E raffed from death to life, becaufe we love.
the brethren;' I John iii. 14. Surely, if we love God and
Ch rift, and the children of God, and the brethren of Chrift,
.w'f? know, we may be fl1l1y affured, that we are made meet to
enjoy them in glory.
I
Now fay, my dear friend, were there Coloffians, of whom
fuch things I are preditl:ed, atl:uaIIy,made meet for glory or
not? Di-d Paul affcrt the truth, when he faid, "God the
. Father HATH made us meet," or did he 1I0t? Had they a
right to conclude that they \l\;'ere made me~t, or had they not?
Now then, if you and I were once as they were, under the
-po-wer of darknefs-out of the kingdom of God's dear 50nalienated from the knowledge, life. love, and glory of God,
and an·enemy to God as they were ;-if God hath delivered
us from our -former natural ftate of darknefs-tranflated us
into' the kingdom of his dear Son"":'from being enemies
againft him, .changed us into friends to him,-fi"Om .being
'3poftates from him, made us children of him, and reconciled
• \l.S unto him, his truths, his grace, his Son, and his falvation,
why then, God HATH now, even now, as furely made us
meet f?+ the heavenly inheritance, as he did them. . TOW,
• what fay you to this? what remains then, but that we lhould
be confl:antly giving thanks to the Father, for thus making us
meet, as Paul did! But well I know the unbelief and legal!ty which work in us, the infetl:ion of fin, and the fpirit of
felf-righteoufnefs, which remain in our corrupt nature, and
thefe wiil urge a thou rand objeCtions againfi our enjoying the
comfort, and giving God all the glory of this.. But 1 pray
Jet us confider, that every objetl:ion which is brought againft
this truth, not only ftrikes at the root of our 'comfort, but
tends alfo to rob God our Father of the praife and glory
which are ever ,due to his loving heart and gracious name.
. But, before I proceed, I recollect that I have juft dropt
fome words which you may fail-en upon, and draw fame objetl:ions from, againft our being made meet. I thould be forry to fupply any matter for the enemy to our comfort, and
God's glory to work upon. I find I have juil- [poke of unbelief, legali~y, the infeB:ion of fin and felf-righteoufnefs being in our corrupt nature. "Vhat! Say you all there
abominable
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abominable things, fourid in thofe who are made meet for
glory! Yes, my dear Sir, our meetnefs i~ in the S'pirit, -and
not in the flefu. The fle£h, with its affeCtions and lufh.
remain with us, and war againfi us; yet this is !to proof
that we are not made meet, tor" 'we :lre not in the fldh,
but in the Spirit," Rom. viii. 9. 'Ve are tranflated out of
our original, fenfOal flate, into a new, holy', fpiritual flate
in Chrifi. Hen::e our daily groans under the burden of the
fldh; our daily confliCts with its lufls and corruptions, and.
our daily firivings to put ott the old man with his deeds.
[ To be continued. ]

A Mirror of Mercy, or an unparalleled Inf1:ance of victorious.
Grace, wherein its reigning Sovereignty is feen to triumph
in the Converfion and Salvation of one of the chief of
Sinners, &c.
[Continued from page 504.]
~

'"
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"
HE refilefs wanderings of my immortal'foul began
'.1 now to center and fix upon a God in Chri/t, as its
highdf good ,and everlafting portion; and never till now did
I k now what a heaven it is to be freed from the ferment of
unfatisfied defires, but was, during my unconverted Hate,
perpetually difquieted with irk fame wi£hes and unanfwered
longings, ever defirin~, never fatisned: when I thought
mylelf happiefl, I fiill wanted fomething which the whole
compafs of thi5 c,reated world could not yield / and the reafan is obvious,
Aufl:in fays, " The /reafonable foul, being
in the likenefs of (}od, can -und no full fatisfaCtion ; for. it
being capable of God, it can ,be, fatisfied with nothing but
God. ' Oh! I canremember with grief and joy thofe wretcheJ
unhappy days; when this poor and reduced foul of min:: fondly
doted on, and W<l.S quite fick. of love tor lying, dying vanities of.this miferable world, feeking happineCs where \it was
not to be found. Oft hath £he beaten and tired herfelf with
the vain and boot,lefs love of the creature; for in thoCe days '
I loved and ferved the creature" the vain, empty, unfatif-_
fying creature (and not the Creator, who is bleifed for ever)
which always pierced me with 'grief and fqrrow; but,now
I have found the fpring, the fountain,' the ocean of love,

T
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who fills my foul with ineffable del ight, and unknown joys
brimfull and ruoging over; (0 that J cannot.now (ay, Oh
that I had but this one thing more, this one thing, and then
my happinefs were complete! No, Lord, in the participa-tiQnof thy favour is fuIners of contentment; tnis fills every'
corner of my foul: a.ll its lon~ ings, al: it~ fpacious, its vaft
capacities, and infinite def/res art" for ever farisfied ,in the
fenfe of thy everlar~;ng love. Thus I began to b,take my{elf much to reacin;?; and feuching the Jcriptures, whlch
~~re to me as thit1gS I had never before heard of; ·fuch a
wretched ftranger was I to.the inward, fpiritual, 'faving unde'rilanding of the bible. I rad rEad in .it frequently and
beheld it as it was in the,book ; but alas! now methought
1- faw with new eyes, and beheld mirarulous things out of
God;s l;,lw .. all things were (et before n'e in a new and a furprifing light; an9 I was helped'to fee beyond the letter, and
clearly to underfiand the hidder. and myfterious truths of
the gofpel. Oh ,how hateful did every vice appear! yet
how did every word pronounce fi1y abfolution I all the bible
concurs to ratify and confirm. my reconciliation and eternal
falvation, efpecially two out of John, and OCE out of Jeremiah, were- fet home upon me with wonderful eftablifhing
power and efficacy,_John vi. " No man can come unto me,
except the Father, who hatp fent me, draw him," I was
as if Chrift had looked down upon me from heaven, and
faid, Thou art indeed come unto noe; and be affured thou
couldft never hale come, had it not b~en given of my Father. FJefu and blood h~th not rf\·e;;.~ed this unto thee, but
my Father which is in heaven; therefore look ttou te this
free, eter,naJ, unchangeable I{)ve; he hath but drawn thee
unto me, that he might bring thee to hiomfelf! How dLd the
-Spirit, by' the fheams, lead me to the fountain, and told
me, that God had loved me with an everlafiing ,love, and
ther fore with loving kindnefs he had drawn me !
Another was, when the devil and my unftable mind
W-ere arguing, How do you know you have taken the right
way, for I had much neglected and difregarded the mini/try :
alas, I went to the houfe of God, as many do, with a forefixed defign only to fee and be feen, an utter fhanger to my
bible, and all good books, which fhould furnifh me with
knowledge, and acquaint me wit9 the doCtrine of the gofpel; and therefore 1,ays fatan, How do you know you have
taken the right way? who hath informed you, or been
your
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your guide? There is but one true way, your eternal all depends upon it: dare yOll venture to reft upon what YOl!_
have done? Th~n came th~lt fcripture with irrdiftible Hght
and power upon my (oul, John xiv 6 "I am the way,and
the truth, and the life; no man comerh unto the Father but
1?y me." This for the prefent fcatrered all my ,-{oubts, and
gav.,e me great fatisfaCtion; yet ftill my heart bc-gan again to
be jealous, and fear left all ihould not be nghr, for I con..
fidered thai: the falvarion of my foul was a qlatter or-the vf:ry
laft irnJ'ortance, die confequences were infinite and endJefs ;
and then the evidence of what a vile wretch I had been: but
now bei\:g brought into a juftified ftate, it had need be very
fhong and plain: that fell upon my mind, Jer. xiii. 23.
" Can the Ethiopian change his !kin, or the leopard his
fpots? then may ye alfo do good which are accuftomed to do
evil ;" fa that I faw it was as Impoffible for the ftream and
bent Qf the heart of an habitual refolved firmer to be turned
from his lufts on Chrift and fpiritual things, as~to 'move rhe'
leopard's fpots, or change the olackamoor'sfkin, withoul irrefiftible, omnip'otent, heart changinf. grace But now I found
my heart unclean, contrary to what it was wont; it was
now fully fet and bent towards God and Chtift: I found
vehement affection and ~nfelgned love, complacl'ncy, and
delight kindled in my breafi III arid towards all th~t appeared to be his, whom I never had loved nor minded before. I faw no beauty in a child of God, though ~hrift
fays, " My love, thou art; all fair ;" but nqw from mvvery
foul I accounted them the oflry excellent' ,ones'
the 'earth,
and looked but wifhfully and coldly mjngled with pity,
wherefoever I efpied not the image of Chrift. Inexpreffi)le
fighs I had and infatiable lorig,ngs after purity in the inward
man, _to which none could be confcious but the Searcher of
hearts, hungering and thirfiing like a new- born babe after Chrifi" and whatever would p'romote my fpintual growth;
all which difpourions and cravings, I was fully ta,tisfied,
were never bred 'in nature's ,foil, but could be created and
implanted in my' fbul by no other than the' hand of fupernafural_grace. This change, fays Luther, this new judgment, hew feelings, hew movings, do plainly wimefs. that
the Holy Ghofi i~ prefent with us and in us; for, rays_he,
thefe things, are not wrough~ in the heart '-b.y man's ftrength.
nor gotten by man"s indulhy and travail, but are obta\lled
by Chrifi alone; who firft make£ us righteous by the know-
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ledge of himfelf in his holy gofpel, -and then creates a new
heart ill liSt and ca'ufes it to bring forth new and fpirituat
motion. Thofe three fcriptures, for the"life, light, and
p(l)wer they bring along with ''-them, I may fay with Origen ;
but never a verfe could I caft, my eye upon,' out I f0!lnd life
and unutterable [weetnefs in it ih a tranfcendent degree, the
Lord opening my underftarrding to underftand theln, "and to
tee and fe~1 my own undouhted right ,!nd property 'in them,
which'is tne very life and foul of al1 that divine (weetnefs
revealed in the gofpel.
'
,
I was now ,no fooner rifen with Chrift, and found how
good the Lord, was, but I WilS for inviting others to tafte,
and fee. 0 ~ the love and compaffion I bore to fouls with
- j..vhom my'ca'[e was once the, (ame,' though the dhil fetting
in With my n\ltural bafhfulnefs, 1 could not break my minlt
to t"hem as I defired. What, faid I, though they' be not related, to rpe by Belli and biood; what though alfo in all natural and worldly refpetl:s they ~re unto me die utmoO;
fhangers, affection and good-w'ill is due to them upon much
higher ac'counts. Are they not all 'fpirits of the fame precious everlafting nature with me? Muft they not all abide
throughout an endlefs duration of precious and immortal
fouls?, I thought I could bave fallen down at the feet of
everyone I Tet, and begged of them to mind and remember
their fouls; every ope had a deep and moft affectionate wi1h
-I from me: 0, fa id i within' myfeJf, that you· did but IciIOW
Jefus! But here (atan finding me one out of his power. and
fully determined for Chrifr, began ~hus fubtilly to fugge.fi-:
But confi~er firft, [aid fatan, fit dawn again, man, and count
. the coft; think with thyfelf what thou muft prepare !o undergo, if thou entereft thyfelf into Chrift's fervic:e. Th,ere
will be contempt and difgrace; for tnou art now affochtting .
thyfelf with a company of poor, mean, cont~mptible crealures-fuch he called the children of God. Thuu engageft:
the worlg againfr thee; there is the prifo{l, nay, thy very
life, fire ~nd faggot, how bkeft thou tha,! ? Thefe words fatan rugge~ed to me as ftrongly and fenfibly as if he had appeared to me in a vifible £hape. To which I heartily and
chearfuJlyanfwered (for I faw him that -is invifib1e) Lord,
I
Lord, I take thee upon thy own terms; thou haft created'
the fmith that bloweth the coals in the fire, and that brings
forth an inftrument for his work, and thou haft created the
wafter to defiroy ; and 'tis thou haft faid, No weapon formed
.
' \
• againft
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~gairlft SiQn iliall pr,ofper; whereupon f.!ltaq fleq,~nd never
more attacked-me in this kind.
'
After thefe con£litls I thought··! faw Jefus I09king down
from heav.en upon me, and Caying, Strait is tbe gate, a~nli
narrow is the way that leadeth to life, and few there ~ that.
find 'it; and there withal adding, -Thou haft a narro':¥ and
fhorny way to go; which l' have I)nce fO\lnd to Qe ~.(ue;(:
but he fuall feed his flock like a fuepherd; he {hall gather
the lambs with ihis arms, and carry them in his lJo~om, and
!hall gently lead 4ho(e th~,t are with young;, wiJith al[o I
have found equaHy tr,ue. . meffed 'is he wj1ofoever {hall not
be offended in ehria. Thus I contilllVtd for fQJl1e time
overcome \'Vi~h jQy, <;undc~.r the in-fl4e.nce of·that I~ghu whic}1
darted into the dark dungeon of my foul at converf1on, ,a!1d
the love of God. in Chrift confirmed l1)e ,w-ith il}vincjb1e
. reafons I was made partaker of a divine natur~, 3Hd"Lknew
it. I felt my foul bound up in the bundie of life. and ~s
certainly \'Villi Cbrift as though I were. entered the verge of
glory..
I
An this whi1e· I held my peace, and faid n,et a word of'
thore unfpeak-able jQys I felt in my foul, except what.t=J1h~..h t
have beeR read in~.tbe {hining lightfomenefs of, m.y countenance, and- un·jverfal .fweet calm ferentty of fpirit, which
could no! pdffibly. be ,concealed; neither as yet had· I tgld
anyone in "ilihe 'wvrld how gracioufly the Lord' had dealt
with me; how that I was lately miraculou!ly co.nvened and
turned to theLor.d'Jefus; was bOJ:n agarn, become a newcrea':'
ture, made an heir of tbe kingdom of b.eaven ; af\d Jbat I/bore
about me the feal, earneft, and fure pledges .of I1W ,part and
portion in the life to come. Bat when I came to my.felf a '
little out of thefe Rrange ecftanes of fpiritllal joy, Lbegan
to confider what great things God had ~ne fo.r my foul,
what in{inite'condefcenfion and aftoni{hing grace had bt!en
£hewn towards me the wod! of finners; whert;qpo.n l e"r.'
nemy delired to lament fuilablyand blufu at t!Je remembrance of my paft provocations and horrid ingratitude in offending [0 gracious God, and finFling,againft fuch love and
.mercy. But alas! I found not my heart to relct;lt and bleed
'as I expected, but !t-was even !hut'up again;· a;nd.elj::ceeding
- ':hard. This prefent!y gave birth to endlefs objetlions, and
'filled me with a'variety of mifgiving thoughts, tor.turing
, ·fears,· and terrible1jealoufies. - It itartkd me .to f!.od {uch a
:vaft difprop0nion between the number of my fins and the
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- fewnefs of
tears: I longed' and prayed' tilt 'my heart
ready to. budl again, to pour out floods of contrite ,tears, but
not one would come; therefore 1 began to quefiion the truth
of my converfion, fo that I was put- to a ftand, I cou'ld
I)ot take a' Hep furt'her~bnd here fatan plies the advantage,
'and comes in upon me with his fiy fuggeflions, and I began
thus to fay !to myfelt, Surely this is bold prefumprion in me,
c-oming frdh, as it were reaking, out o( Sodom, thus to lay
hold on ehrifi, and pretend to an intereft in the love of
God. Loqk, fa id I, it is but a day 'Or two ago that I was
provoking the Lord to.his face_by my prefumptuous' daring
fins and abomillable life, and .do I now pretend to be Oil friend
of fo holy and dreadful' a Majefiy 1 Surely I ought to have
amended my life firft, had fome experience of the change of
my conver[ation, to have mourn-ed"grieved, and repented
more remarkably, before I was thus familiar with God, and
p.refently take upon me.to be [0 free and in.timate with him.
Thus being.wavering and unfiable, weak in judgment and
experience, though of {hong and inflame,d affeetions, and
not beingable diHin~ly to reflect 'upon tbe manner of the
Spirit's'work-ng upon me, and drawing me to a c10fure with
Cbrift in fo fingular and afionifuing a, manner, bringing
dO,wn heaven into my .foul at once, and filling me with joy
unfpeakable, neither having read or heard "ny thing of this
mano~r of true and rem,arkable converfi9ns; the Lord withdrawing himfelf, permitted fa~an to overcafi .my mind, ails
to fuggeft to me, that all my rapturous joys and affu.[3nces
of heaven were nothing but prefumptuous confidence and'
'{ain delufions. - Thereupof,l I began to mifgive, and give'
way. This unbe'liet Rrevailed upon me, till at length fatan
taking advantage, and felting jn with my {hong and as yet
unmortified corruptions, entangled me, and plunged me
down into the pit of open defperatio!,! : fo that notwithftanding all_ thoCe views of glory and affurances of eteroa~ life,
and fweeteft embracement of the Lord Jefus in the arms of
my ne,w-given' faith., which I had fo lately really enjoyed,
'this klOdled an hell 10 my confclence, and locked me- up in
the dungeon of defpair; for I would never b~ told, nor
would by any means believe, that one truly converted and
_ . favingly united to Cnr ijt could be (ubjeet to [uch violent
work,ngs of corruptions; wherefore;;ls Paul; after the abunpance of.revelations, had a mefIenger of fataR fent to buffet
~im, fo the Lprd, in infinite love. and wifdom, filw.me~~ to
\
let
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let loofe fatan and my corruptions ,upon me, and to withdraw the light of hi~ countenance, to prevent that lulcewarmnefs, fec\irjty, and prIde, which r remember was then coming .upon me. Now the hour of darknefs and temptation \scome, and I ,ffiufr ente~", the lifts.with my fpiritual adveifa,ries, never more to lay aflde the weapons of my warfare till
the Captain of !"Oy falvatlon calls me tomy crown.
My dear fweet. Jefu, having given my enemies commiffion
to muller up their forces, and band ihernfrlv.es together againft
me; retires and frands bt:hind. the wall, rtill,{ecjetly fuccouring
me with frdh fupplies', refolving to up\101d-me by his omni.potent arm, and at,laR make me' ,Il}ore, than conquer,or.,
And now, the ~Jd red dragon, havil)gAec~ived his power, .
firaitway bids me to the combat, and with incredible rage
makes his onier ; ,wherefore faran perceiv·jng -that there was
now no bope ot reducing- me to his fervitude and thrald,?I.Jl
(for however ume/al,ved l remalll,ed thou't my Rate, t
inflexibly refolved never to tamagain to{olly ;-al-as, Il?Y vc:ry
deures a"d 1ll:ltnarions did inwaraly ami fpontaneoufly move
quire contrary) the Lord, in very IT.lercy to my foul, per,mitted him to muller up. his temptiltions to annoy me ~
. whereupon my c~)fI:fort wa'l taken a~ay from me, all 'paft
expt!(lenees hid, or elfe 1 thought them but counterfeit', and
deluuons. Darknefs, feized upon me, and whole floods of
fpir~tual ,temptatlons poured out upon me from morning to
night; fuch dread ful fuggell.ions and vile imagiz:~tions as
are not to be though,t of withoutJrem,bling, much lefs t6 be
named, and with furh hurrying force' and violence as bore
down all beforeo them. It is wonderful that 'iuch agonies as
they threw- me into did not f~parate-fOlrl afid b~dy. And
here he who will be ever r"king in the .unregenerate part
" at the fame time ,took his advantage to provo.K:e my inwafd~
habitual, inveterate corruptions, 1'0 th-at corruptions did as
naturally fpnng out of my hean as wa\er out .of a fountain.
Behold tne diffae'nce between grace and' nature! ,;1 little
~hile 'ago the moft'enormous uns ftablJed my foul'through
an-d through, and ir never cried out, nor· c6mplained; but
noy,; fo quick and tender was my renewed foul become, that
not the leall finful motion or'outgoing of heart could efcape
"
my notice and painful fenfation.
•
. Now my falth fajl~d me; fOJ, thought I,-they that a~
CUrin's have cruciiied the fldll, with its affeCtions and 'Iufl:s•
. I ~hought no perIou" dfetl:ually called could' ever have fuch
,
'prodigioully
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prodigioully loathfo:ne abominable thougbfs and indinations.
-Now the reafon why tht;fe violent ftirrings of corruptjons
were fo IUrpriIing to me; was; becaufe tl'iey were altogether
unexpected. I looked not for them after that fir£l great ttirn
~of my foul to'Coa, and bleffed conqlleft over the power -af
fin. When I gave up my heart intirely to ChfiIl, I ~hen dlf-;
fir~<! fin's utter deftruBion; I wduld have had it [0 killed
'l:5y, my good will'; that it Ihould have'moveq and 1lirred no
\ more for ever; and fo fooliih was, I, is to th'ink It would
indeed -be fo. It'is true, oy the wonderful operations bf the
Spirit. and exercife of a ftrong and live1y faith, fin feemed
-to-be fhuck dead for the prefent; and'I now fee there was
'good reafan it fuould be [0, as, Dr. Owen lays, old things
": were ,then paffed away', and all things become new; and my
'{QuI, under the power of that univerfal ch'ange, was utterly
turned away from thofe things which,would foment, £lir up,
or cherilli, any lu£l' or temptation; but now when fame ~f
:t~hefe adv;lllf~ges were paft, and fin began to flir and act
-agaU1,~ I venly thought the work I had paft through was
-riot true, not lafting, 'bu( only ,temporary; nay, I thought
· fin had more ftrength than before, and f looked upon my~
-{elf a'S more wicked and vile than ever. Ah! thought I,
.. fin is 'only 'retireo from its outward notorious vifible aCl:ings,
and' hath made its retreat rnto my heart as its £lrong and
· impregnable hold, where I thought it remained infuperable
for ever. Op, faid I, who will deliver me from this boay
of aeath ? I was as though I were g.lued and nailed to~my
'iins, and that for ever; they feemed to cry after me,- alId
fay, We [are things abhorred, works of darknefs, and we
- 'will follow. Oh, faid I, I had never had this experience of
the deadly rage and fury' of fin, had I not formerly fo greedily gratified it, and hugged it fo clofe in}ny bofom ; I may
~ thank myfelf for all this, it, is of my own pro-curing; had
I not heretofore indulged my wicked inclinations, ttiey
would not no~ have fo madiy raged and torn, impatient of
all retlrllint and oppofition; and what, fays I, thbugh I can
appeal to the heart (earching God, whofe eyes are as a flame
,of-fire. that I dete£l thefe abominable fuggeftions and hateful lufts from my very foul, and what though my eyes gu~
out rjvers of tears, yet if I can never be freed from them,
what will it,avail me? feeing into the holy Jerufalem in no
·wife' muft. enter -any thing that 'defileth, or worketh abomL-.
nation, Rev. xxi. ult. Oh this would rend-the very caurof
J
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my heart, and make my heart.ftringstrembie. ifow I being a's yet but a green foldier, and ~' novice in the, Cbri,ftian'
warfare, funk in my mind greatly indeed, and meditate4nothing but 'terror; my heart even di~ away within We
fur fe·ar. I began to be quite heartlefs and hope!efs; for, faid
I, do what I can, I lhall never be able to hold out, but fhall
fail as a prey to my .cur~ed lufts. 0 the inteftine lhife.s and
bitter contefts between die old man and the new, the ~e1h
and the Spirit! Now I went down the hill apace, iiid [;ltan
got advantage of me every day; as faith w~akened, ~orrup.,
'tions got Hrength; and the more they prevailed, the Plore
again woul~ my faith fail me. Oh how 'totteringly did 1
walk! ready to throw up and givecov,er every moment; un-,
ftable as water, thruft'through with every temptati9n.
\
'r.hus was 1 rent and torn as with
thunderbolt betwixt
my owq v.jo]ent corruptions and fatan's temptations all the
fuintner, night and day; for fince my convetuon even u~ti!
now, fave two or three juft after that miraCtllous chang~
palfed upon me, I ha\te fcarcely enjoyed one night free from
the horrideft fuggeftions and molefratio'ns Qf the devil'; then
was his opportunity to praCtife bis heJliJh 'tnd enve~nomed'
malice upon my foul., when I was-in an utter incapacity ,of
all poffible refiftance, filling me with fuch blafphemous \
th()ughts, and imagination's fo pr-odigioully vile and det~fta
ble~: drat a wicked heart muft "bhor and treJnble at ; fo that
my bed t which to others affords comfortable refrelhment,
and lhould have given fome eafe to iny languilhing body a~d
tired fpifits; became to me a dungeon of ttars, a:nd a plap;
of the greateft torment; I even dreaded it as ~ell itfelf:
there was no nighr nor 'day, ,no time nor place? in which
there two fworn, enemies of my foul, fatan a_nd my Corrl!p"
timls, did not hunt me as a .panriage upon the lJlountains ;
but was continually hurried up .and down through the mire
a~d filth of horrid imaginations, corru(lt and noifome'lufts"
which rent and tore my foul as if they would have devour~
~Il its fpiritl1al life and power. My corruptions were (00
hard for me, and were at the very door of r.uinin.g my foul,
and what to do I khew nor'; my foul was become as 'parched
gwund, aoo as an habitation of dragons, fuJI of all abominable luGs and fiery temptatioil.5 t fo th.;lt my life !112hprre~
bread, and my foui damty meat; qJy fldh was conftlme.d ,
away, that it could not be feen; and fir bones, which were
not {'ien, :Ul1ck "In, yea my foul drew near' tQ~tlle g~ave, .
and
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and my life to the deflroyer. When I [aid, my bed thall
comfort me, my couch fhaU eafe my complamt, tnen' was I
feared with dreamg, and terrified with vifions, ,fo that my'
foul cQofe firangling and death rather than life; yea, fo worn
-and confum.,d was I, that no brookmg "of meat, quietnefil
of fleep, pleafure of li fe, or almofi any fenfe, was left' in'
me, bur I appeared a perfeCt anatomy, exprefijr:g 'to view
nothlOg..hut finews and bones.
'.
When thefe olafphemous thoughts of God, Chrift, and
'the holy Spirit~ and all the blelfed and pure inhabitant~ of
heaven, began afrefh to affault me, atrer I had all thof\: vaft experidnces of God'p love, 1 venly thought that they were now
written in heaven's books in cha:raCters of blood, as being
of a far more heinous and ~rimfon dye th,an -all my former
provocations. If fueh ,or fuch an holy foul, faid ~ had
but one of'thefe foul and fearful thoughts put into his bead"
o ho\v would he twif!: and twine, be afioniihed and confounded! And here thro' fhame and bafhfulnefs my tongue'
was fo locked' up, that I could difclofe my extremities to
nQne, by which fatan won dr~adful advantage.
- I had now quite loft all fight, and to my apprehenfion all
hold-faft' of -Chrift-; and whenever he occurred to my mind,
it was rather unde~,the notion of a judge than- a faviour i
wherefore by the violence of PlY terrors I was- driven [0 the
narrow fearch and reading of fome book>, if haply I might,
meet with fame. word of hope to hang my fin king foul upon; :
and feeing it pleafed God, _who works infillltely at pleafure,
to fiep out of the common way in his dealing with me,·ta1F, ing me more immediately into his own hand, and I new creating and forming rrte by the power of his Spirit, that upon
the very firft [enle of the change 1 inftantly lOQked through
all means and' methods' intirely to tlie Flrft Caufe; yet, I
fay;, the bldr~d work of my converflUn was wrought upon
me whilf!: I was exercifed in reading, -and the Lord hath
ever fince bleffed 1he fame to -my wonderful comfort and
confirmation; it' will not therefore be amlfs to take notice,
as I pafs along, the feveral inftruchons and [upPOftS which \
. by God's blefiing- 1 received from tbe books I met wlth. By
thefe my doubts have been rdolved, my fears fca tered, my
. temptations. met with, I am· perfuaded, a thoulimd, times
_ more effeCtually'than if I could have dlfclofed myfelf 'to the
roof!: able experienced foul phyfician in tl:e world. I could
meet-with nothing, , nothing .that would come nigh my, cafe
,-,
. .
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from the pulpit. - I often came -hom,e from fermon with an
hungry f?ul, and bitterly wept, and cried, The young children atk bread; and none breaketh it unto them; wherefore;
the Lord ~in great mercy to my foul cafr in my way many
excelknt books; fo that I betook inyfelf to reading and
prayer.
"

[ To be continued. ]

OBJECTIONS to the Circumftance. and
RESURRECTION of CHRIST!

Witrtelfes of' the
anfwered.

Continued from Page 5 I 3.
ObjeCtion I. MANY think there was b. ut dne journey
.of the women together,and· one vifion
of angels, and one appearing of Chrift to the women.
Anfw. This is the very thing that makes the account fa,
difficult and per.plexed. But that it was otherwife, will foon
appear.
,,'.
Obj. 2. Matthew, Matt. xxviii. I. and Mark, Mar. xvi. I~
fpeak exprefiy, that Mary Magdalene was with the lirfr who
came to the fepulchre. How then could Mary and Salome
go before her? '
Anfw. I. True. She began her journey .with the £id!, and
went fo near the gra~e that {he faw the frone was, rolle'd
. away. Johp fays exprefiy, that Mar}:' Magdalene returned
to Peter and John. Matthew and M <\Ik. omit th'!t circumfrance. .The evangeIifis had nO' defign to copy after. on~
another, but to relate matters of faCt. John fpeaks of. Mary
Magdalene only, omitting all the re ft, and gives only ohe
hint that there were others with her, ,that is, "WE knQw
not where' they have laid him," John xx. 2. Matthew
mentions anotl)er Mary. Mark adds Salome. Luke om.its.
her and names Joanna.
.'
"
, z. Had Mary Magdalene feen the angels before lhe came
to Peter, fue would have heard that jefus was ri(eD, and inftead of faying, ;' T'hey have taken' away the Lord o'/t pf
the fepulchre, and we know not where'they have laid him,'
John xx. 2~ the wouid have faid, Th_e Lord is rif.:n, and
goes before to -<!31ilee. 1 am commanded ~o tell the difciples
fo, and Peter in particular. So th~ oraer to the women in
VOL. VIII.
4 C
Matthew,
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Mafihew ~nd Mark. ~u.t after {he came to the grave wjth
Peter and John, and after they were gone {he·tarries behind
, -and weeps. When {he raw the angels her aory was the rlme,
and 10 to the fuppofed gardener, .. They have take..n away my
Lord.'>- .'
3' She w:ts by herfelf when ChriO: appeared to her, Mark
xvi. 9. therefore the other women were not with her. Befides, two angels 'appear to her, bur one .to the women in
Jy16thew and Mark. vVhat the angel rays to her difl-~~s
much from what the one angel rays to the two women.
She is forbidde~ to touch her Lord, John xx. 6. Thofe in
Matthew. are ad.mitted to hold him by the feet, Matt. xxviii .
. 9' .Other particlfbrs here. might be added. If the_ angels
had told Mary of the refur'rection and going to Galilee,' {he
_ WQu}d hard] Y. have afked the gardener, whue he had, lai~
him?
Obj, 3. How does it appear that Joanna an'd her company
ca~e latl: to the fepuJchre, yet made the firft report to the
'dlfclples' ?
.
.
.
Anfw. I. Luke mentions three by name, Luke xxiv. 10.
denoting their being at three feveral times at the grave, that
. is, Mary Magdalene by herfelf, when the Lord appeared to
her, as John f;rys: Mary th~ mother of James and 5alome,
as we learn from Mark' :'.Joanna and her company, as re·
lated by Luke. They in. Matthew and Mark raw but one
'fngel, thofe in Luke faw two. The angel in Matthew and
Mark refer the-women to Matt. xxvi. 32. 2nd Mark. xiv. 28.
{poken in Jerufalem: 'but the angels in Luke refer the
women to Matt. xvii. 22, 23. and Mark ix. 30, 31, 32.
fpoken by our Lord in Galt!ee. All circumftances fhew
that Joanna was not before the others: and if fhe and her
. comp'ant had been with the others, {he mufr have fcen the
Lord as they did. If {he was not before them, nor with
them, fhe muH be after them. .But, .
2. What mllkes me conclude that {he was after them is,
the report whic-h {he made to the dlfciples, which we learn
from Luke xxiv. tz, &c. wr,en the two d'fciples relate that
fome 'womenof the:r co~pany had been early at- the fepulchre, found not lhe body; but had f<-en a vihon of angels,
. who. faid that Chrifl: was alive. Now it is evident thefe
women made" t.heir report before the two difciples fet out, and
they fay nothing about Ceeing the Lord, but exprefl y that
" they found not the hody," which the two lVlary's could
oot
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Jl'Ot have faid .if they had been tbere; for they had feen: him~
and were exprefiy commanded to tell the difciples fo, - and'
not conceal it.
Obj. 4.' The angel in Matt. xxviii. 4, 5. feems ;to have,
fpoken to the woman when he was fitting on the fione, and
Qot in ,the fepu!chre.
"J ~
AnfN. Matth~w fpeaksvery concife, though he.~s the only.
one who tells us how the fione was rolled away:' Probably
the angel fat on the !lone till Jefus came out· of _the grave,
and perhaps till the guard was gone. We can ,conclude
nOthing from Matthew, but that the fame aPlgel fpoke to ~he;
women, yet not where he was; his fituation when fp.eaking
t-D the wom~n is well fupplied by Mark, who fays he was
ft:ting on the right fide of the fepulchre.
_
Obj. 5. "When they were going," Matt: x~viii" II.
looks as if the, women were gone -from the feptilchre before
the guard.
..
)
Anfw. 1. Had the guard Qeen at the fepu1chre when the
women came, that would have affrighted them; but neitk~er
they, nor.Mary Magdalene, nor Peter and John find any
hindrance ftom' the keepers.
Anfw. 2. Very likely the fo~diers ran in, confufion from,
tbe grave, a~ fQon as they recovered themfelves a little; and
were a confiderable time conflJ.lting before '3ny o€ them carried the meffage to the chief priefis, and but fame. of thew
ca~e at lail. Poffib! y they and. the women were on" their
~ifferen~ journeys at the fame t.ime, but I believe it was
pretty f..c'advanced in the day then.
.
. Obj. 6. If Luke mentions o,nl j wnat Joanna and ,her company faw and heard, why does he join the two Mary'~_
with her?
,"
.' Anfw. Though he relates chiefly the journey and the
...ilion of Joanna and her company, yet not without referring
~o thsm in fome things: they '-":ere all at the <;Tofs, they all
return::-d home, and reiled on the fabbath day, they came all
ear!y to the fepulchre, they had all brought their repwt~ at
different times; fo he namest[le leading women at each time.
,Matthe;wand Mark had given the journey and vifion of Maryand Salome. Luke gives the journey and vjfion of Joanna and,her company; IlDd, as t.he~others h.ad omitted it;
John afterwards gives th~ 1w9 journeys of Mi!,ry Magda)ene,
as he was fo partic!llarly acquainted with the circumfl:,ances,
bein~ himfelf an eye and ear wjtneJs.
. : . .._
<
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Ob}. 7. Luke xviv. 33. mentions eleven; how then could'
Thomas be abfent at ta~' fira appearance of Chrifi ?
AnCw. !lef~re the death of Jud~s, the apofiles went by the
common . appellation ·of the twelve: after his death they
were called the e1evell, till Matthias was chofen. This [eems
to have ,been the wa~ of.calling them, though fome might be
- abfent, as'it is evide.nt Thomas was then, John xx. 24.
Obj. 8: Paul Cays Chdft appeared to the twelve after'
€ephas or Pt:ter, I Cor. xv. S. Luke fays eleven, as obferved
above; and as John fays Thomas was abfent, they were but
. ten. How ean thefe' places be reconciled.?
.'
An(w. 1. If all reft::r to the fame time. that is, the eveni'ng·of ..the firt1 dayof the week, which I am confident Luke
and J9hn intend; then Luke gives ,the general appellation at'
tlia~ time. Jotin gives the very partlcular circumt1ances. and
Paul the·gener~1 name $hal body went by 6efore the death
of Judas, and afte~ the choice of Matthias, that interval bein[! fo {hort a tjme. John himfelf fays,." Thomas one of
the welve,!' John xx. 24-. whereas, firi8ly fpeaking, as it'
was then, - he was but one of the eleven.
AJlfw. 2. Paul's words are firi~tly true; for he does not
confine himfelf to one appearance, b.ut only that Chrilt ap··
pear~d 10 the twelve between his appearing to Peter, and that
to the fi.ve hundred. So we may be fure that Matthias was
preCent on the appearance in Luke xxiv. 33. among thofo
who were witl1 the apofiJes, and Thomas was prefent that
day week, and ·both times between the appearing to Peter
and that to the five hundred.
•
~ery. Who were thofe four notable ~omen who were
'
fa honoured ?
,An(w. Regarding Mary Magdalene, fome have fuppofed
fhe was the wom.an mentioned in Luke vii. 37, &c. others
have thought her to be Mary the filter of Martha and Laza105.
But 1 cannot (ee from fcripture that {he was either.
It is evident the had been poffdfed of feven devils, Luke
viii. 2. Mark xvi. 9' and that JeCus had call them out, tho'
we have no account of the circumftances of that notable
mirade.. The common notion is, that 1he had been an in- famous profHtute. but I (ee no foundation in the word for
,fuch a notion. She feems to be a woman in circumltances,
and minillring unto Chrill of her fubltance, after the had been
healed of evil {pirits and converte.d, Luke viii. 2. 3. She appears to be a woman of fpir~t~ zeal, and reputation•. We
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ha\"e no account of her'but by Luke, in the place above re~'
ferred to, till we find her attending at the crofs of Chrift ;but Mark names her among thoCe who miniftered unto Jefus
in Galilee. She is every where named the firft of the company, except where John mentions the mother 'of our Lord'
btofore, j"hn xix. 25'
She was the moft aCtive of all
ab(.ut her Lord on his refurreetion-day; and he llPpeared'
firil to her. We hav..e no m9reof her name in the word
a;(t"rwards Her reputation was 'great: all ~he fuur evangelift, make mention of her on the refurre8io"n-,day. John.
names no other, nor does Matthew mention any with her
but hiS mother.
'
..,. he other Mary is raid to. be the filler, of Mary the mother
of ]elus, and wife of Cleophas, John xix. 25- She could,
harol y be ber mother , daughter" ana be of the' fame name,
'
but perhaps Jofeph's own filter, or, as Come fay, Oleophas was:
J.1'ph', brother. S!>.e [eems :0 have been the mother, of.
four apoHles, Matthew, James, Simon, and lude. The
three laft are ment~oned togeth.~r'in Matvxiii. 55' as brethreo'
of Chrifr, firft coufins WCflt then by the name of brethren..
It was obfervl;d that {be was the wife of £leophas; this man
w~s a)(o called A\phl1us, James, is alh called the Son of'
Alphe~s, Matt, x. 3. M~rk iii. 18. Lu1cevi. '5" Acts i. I~·
in all rhe places where the apofrles are named. Mar}lalCo is:
cOiIlIe.d the mother of Jl!mcs, Matt. xxvii. 56. Mark. xv. 40.'
, fo lQe was the wife of Alpheus. Ttw, James was aQ' apoftle'
of gre~t nO,re, calleJ tbe Lord's brot~er, ,Gal. i. '9; The'
Lord appeared ~o him. alone after tne r.e[url'c61ion, ·1 Cor.. '
xv' 7. He is the author of the epiftle'tbat goes bY'his.
name in [criptwre. We may learn from Aas xv. ) 3, &c. how'
great his r~putarion was amon!!; the apoft!e's., 'H~" wa~ reckoned on~ Qf the chief pillars, Gal. i1,. 9. Jl!das is called:
tbe b,rorher of lal1\es~ Lu~e vi. 16. ACts ii. 13. He caHshimfelf fo in 'his epiftle, lIer. 1. whi<;h we have as part of th.e
holy fcnpture. Slmon, by Matthew and Mal''', is called Ca-;
naanites, an~ by Luke,\ Zelotes. TheCe were titles hcobtai,ned'
~y tome P4C~ of bjs'conduCt and cOt;lneBi9us"it feellls bdfor~
hi.s conved~on. Matthew is called by Mark and Luke. Le'Yl'
the [on of Alpheus~ while he {at at the receipt· Of~'
u om;'
Mark ii. 14. Luke v. 27- So it' [eerns, lie was
m.hcr"
fpn of. Alpheus,. but tbat he and \lis brother Simy turn~d"
out rather wild, before they were qIled bY"-~..Qoderful grace.'
'rlfere was anomer-fon called JoCes, (eVerat"u.mes mentioned'
as
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thcJfon,of Mary. He is fuppofed to IJe Jofeph, cal1e~
Barfabas, Acts i 23.. as .intended for a -fifth brother to be'
in. Though he is fuppofed to be in the former rart of PJls
l~fe much better than rus brpthers Matthew and Si,mon, yet
we find they are numbl<.rcd among'the twelve, and not he; a
remlUkable inibnce of fovereign grace. However, this Mary,
' f was a happy woman in her bufband and fons, as well as her
own intereft in Cbrift. Cleophas or Alpheus was one of the
two going ,10 Emmaus, to whom our Lord appeared the daY'
rofe frcm the'dead, Luke xxiv. 18, &c. '
Salome is mentioned by her name by Mark only, Mark'
:xv. 40. and xvi. I. He ranks her a~ong thofe who milli':
tered unto c:hrift in Galilee. By Matthew we are informed
that {he was' the wife of Zebedee;', Matt. xxvii. 56. the
mother of two apo£lles, James- and John, men of. great
note, R.iled by our Lord, Boanerges, fons of thunder, Mark
, jjr. '17. She was ddirous to p~omote her fons to great places,..
Matt. xx. 2.9, 21. Though {he and they were mifraken in
their notion of an eart,hly kingdom, yet the was a repIJrable
dikiple of Chrifr, attended at his crofs, and at the grave on
the mo~ning of the refurreCtion, teems to be one of the firfr
wbo entered into the fepulcbre, faw the angel, heard that
Chrift was fifen, and faw Chrift firfr, after Mary Magda-'
lene.
.
Of Joanha we have no account by name, but what Luke'
gives; from what he fays, we may conclude that {he wa-s a
perfon of rank and reputation, had been healed of fome in:"
nrmities, and an affeCtIOnate difciple of Chrift, Luke viii.
2,
and xxiv. 10.

ne

3.

1"'

P. S. Many would be glad to fee Rom. v. 12, to-the erld
of the chapter fet in a tair eafy contrafr: the type and anti.
type at the heatl of their refpeCtive feeds (if that be the deJign of the place); the two covenants, reprefentatives, "&c.
or the paff~ge freely ~xplained and {et in a fcripture Jighh
with'fimplIcity and honefry.
I would be obliged to any of yourjudicious correfpondents
for'his thoughts on this tranllation and paraphrafe of Matt.
xxviii. I. "II! the end of (the Jewifh) faobaths, as it
began to dawn towards the firft of (the chriffian) fabbaths."
_Does thi.s wreft the text? Let it be fairly tried; then efpoufed
or exploded. Will it prove a tranfition to our fabbath ?
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'5. Of the Tree w'hich fweetened the bitter Vvatefs of .
MARAH,

Exod. xv. 22-25'

AS not this typica.1 of Jefus, our aU-fweetening Tree
,
of life? .. How neceffary this tree, and its mar';'
vellous effects ! Three days the Hebrew nation Ipd travened
in the wilderneCs without finding water to d'rink. Come at
!aft to Marah, the water was fo bitter that it could not be
t1runk." Sin having entered our world rendered it a defert.
where all was bitteJnefs, vanity; and vexation of fp-i~,;
nothing bu~ bitter fountai,ns Of broken taw curfes, aFld precepts; bitter fheams of afflictions, difappointments', and'
death. Nothing, ,0 Jefus, but thy crucified felf could, correct their in(upportable taite 1 "God {hewed this tree to
Mofe~, who Cut it down and caft it.into the bitter founta-in~
Gr fireams : tbey were immediately fweetened, and the. people
plea(antly drank." God fent forth Kis Son made of a woman~
made under" the law, ~hich came by Moles: -fent him forth
to be a propitiation for llS. The law exerted its whole power
over him, made him fin, made him a curfe ;' fU,bje8:ed h~m
to obedIence and <leath for us. His precepts being thus fl:llfilled, ,its penalty endured, our griefs and farrows borne fOf'
us,. how effetl:aalfy is every enjoyment-every bitter trial
fanchfied and fweetwed 1 When
believe his dying love,
with application to myfelf, I find bitter things fweet. EveR
law charges and deathful trouble are like honey to my taite•
.. Who can iayanv thing to the charge of God's elect? It
is God that. j ufiifieth; who is he that condemneth? It is
Chri1t that died." AffliCtions work for me a far more eX4
cee4lOg and eternal weigb~ of glory. H By thvs fweetening this water, God proveo lfrae!." And truly if the gofpel
of a cruClfied Redeemer be hid, it is hid to tgem that arl~
loft; "but to them that believe, it'ill the PQwer of God. and
the wifdom of God."
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6. Of the

MANNA.

Exod. xvi. ,Numb. x. 4-9. 31-31•
.xxi. 5, 6.

Thrice 'pJeafant figure of Jefus! the true bread which
came down from heaven. "The manna was beftowed of
God,' wben the Hebrews were almoft ftarved, when their
,angry murmilring, their contempt of former kindnefs, their
preference of Egyptian fi.avery to the Lord:s liberty and promifed land, deferved but fire and brimftone to deftroy them,"
How feafonat>ly Jefus undertook for us! how feafonably he
affumed our likenefs of fin'ful fldh! how fovereignly, when
we were without ftrength, were dead in trefpalfes and fins.
jn due time, Chrift died for the ,ungodly! How feafonable !
.how fovereign his entrance into, our heart, when we are ready
to perifu; prepared with nothing of our own, but blafphemy,
felfith idolatry, enmity, rebellion agaioft God, we obtain
mercy! He COJTIes Jeapi~ng over'mountains of provocation
and oppofition, and gives gifts to men, even the rebellious 1
When ~heir iniquities were grown up to the heavens, he came
to the Gentiles 'in the, gorpel of peace; and when fin taking
occaflon by the commandment, wrought in me all manner or
concupifcence, he conquered my heart. "Where fin
. abounded, grace did much more abound."
'" The manna was a fmall.connd thing of a' whitilh colour.
It was divinely, prepared, rtlrfterious, fweet, wholff)t;n, and
all,fuiting; and notwithftanding was much loth.ed and de~
fpifed food." On earth- fefus'appeared bafe and contemptible.
To carnal me~ he appears fmall and infignificant. To faints
in this world, how much hid! How fmall a portion of his
excellency is heard or known! He is, neverthele(s, the King
eternal, the everlafting Father. full of grace and truth, filled with-all the fulnefs of the Godhead I-And how white
and ruddy, the chief among ten thoufand. altogether pure and
glorious !-He is the bread which God hath prepared for the
poor, fet up from everlafting, and chofen before the foundation
of the world !-How mylkllous ! we know not what he is;
u fo~ great is the myfteryof godlinefs, God ,made Olanifcft
the iHh!" The holy One of Ifrael made, fin for us,
c. that we might be made the righteoulnefs of God in him!"
God blelre~ for ever, made a curle for us, that the bleffing of
Abraham m:ght come upon us Gentiles! How,fweet! meat
indeed, ! rWtCler thd.o honey to my tafle ! Blei[ed Redeemer,
to me nothrng is needful, or ufeful to fweeten thee; but thOll
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rntIll (weeten every thiilg elfe! The light of thy "countenance
puts more gladnefs into my heart, than the in'ereaCe of corn ot
wine. .. Though- the fig- tree fuould, not blofIom; though.
there fhould be no fruit in tl:Je vine, ahd the Jabor of the
olives fhouW fail, though the 'fitlds fuould yield no meat, and' the he~d be cut off frem the ftall s I will rejoice in the Lord_;
.'
I ,will joy in the Gad of my (aivation." In proper con nec- '
tiou with Chrift, 0 fweet promifes! fweetdoetrines of truth!
fweet laws of heaven ! fweet wants, teproaches, tribulations;
and death! How wholfom! WhoL,evereatcth herecffnall never
die, but be made ~'hole of whatfoever difeafe he had! None'
of the difeafes of Egy'pt {hall eome upon me: for my food is
the Lord my God that healeth me!" Oh to feaCt on him to
the full, that I may no more -fay I 'amfick! How juited tfJ
/
every cafe! made of God wifrlom to the fooliih and ignorant!
righteoufnf{s to the naked and guilty! fanCtifidltion to the'
polluted and rebellious! redemption to the e'rithralled! Lord,
evermore give me this-bread !-But ah! how lothed, defpifed,',
and rejeCted of men! They will not come to him that th~y
mrght have life-they trample undt'r foot the Son of Godcount the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fanCtifled, 'an unhdly thing,-and do defpite unto the Spirit of

;-

grac~,

-.
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" The manna fell from heav~n. Idell early in' the 'mornin the d~w'. - Vuring the forty years of the Hebrew fojournings in the wiiderneis;it fell tvery labouring day,
but not on the' fabb'atb. 'It fell no more after they had begun
to eat of the old corn of Canaan. It fdl plentifully, enough
to fatisfy almoft three m)llions ohl1en, women, and children.
It fell near at hand, round about the camp. To prepare food
for 'the fabbath, it fel;' in doulJle qll'antlty, the day before.'"
Jefus, our gofpel provifwn, is the Lord tram heaven; the
true bread which the Father giveth from heaven. In his
carnation, in the dE-rs of the golper, and in the inHuelices
of his grace, he defcends ,into the lower Pilrts of the earth.
Eatly in paradif<: he was oihibited in the dew of the firft pro~
mife. In the c;ay break of thi;: Nt'w Teitament period he
fell among the nations, in the dew' of gofpel truths, ordinan..
ce~, and irdluences.
f-J'e'was as the dew unto lfrael ; as a
de\v trom the !'..ord in,the midfi of many people', which made /
them' revive ;fs'the torn, anq ~row'as the lily. Early he caHs
fin.n,er~. to .hln·'{elf. "Suffer iittle children to come unto me,
and'forbld them not. They that' reek me 'early {hall find
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me." Till the wandering hofis of the redeemed bid adieu'
to our wildernefs-world) and all ,obtain _the heavenly refi;
the difpenfation of the gofpel {hall be continue~. Lo, he is
with them always unto the end. Daily, in fome divine ordinances, Jefus, our prcvifio~, comes near to us. Daily wifdom crieth in the chief piaces'9f concourfe, ~'Come, eat of
my bread, and drink of the wine which I, have mingled.,"
Daily he watches and knocks at the door of our heart. How
long, ye fim,ple ones" will ye love lllIlpl!city? 'and' the fcorners delight in their fcorning? ~nd fools hale knQwledge?
Behold, I pour out my Spirit unto you; and make known
my words unto you. Is it, ye finners, a fmall thing for yOIl
to weary men; but will ye weary my God alfo? Know,
that on the feventh day, the eternal period, you {hall have
no more offers,df him. He tbat dies fiithy, mufi be filthy
fiill. Know it, ye faint, that by entering upon the immediate enjoyment of God~s ancient, his everfa~in/!; love, you
{hall bid a fihal adieu't.o the ordinances of the gofpel. Jefus,
is plentifully exhibited in fulners fuffident to fupp1y all ourwants,' fufficient to fatisfy millions unnumbered. ,He is
hrought near to us, who are members of the vifibk church.
The word of the offer is nigh us, even in our mouth, and
in-our heart. He brings his righteoufnefs near, and it {hall
J10t be afar off. He places falvation in Zion for Hrael his
glory. He is offered no where but in the church, around
the camp of the faints. Meditate terror, ye rich, ye mighty
nations, firangers thereto, you {hall perifu with hunger and
die in your {ins! In the ia·ft ages of the world, chiefly in its
lafi days, the millennial period, this Bread of life falls
doubly among mankind. "The knowledge of the Lord
covers the earth, as the waters cover the fea. God abundantly bleffeth her provifion, and fatisnes her poor with
bread."
.
" Whm the manna had fallen, it was to be gathered on
every la)Jouring .ay. It was to be gathered in the morning~
ere the fun waxed hot to melt it. it was to be gathered by
every Hebre",:, and by every firanger among them. It. was
to be gathered in abundance, that there might be no lack.
It was to be gat~ered without the camp. A double quantity
)'Vas to be gathere.d on the fi;yth day, but none upon the
fabbath." ' .
~
. We mufi d.aily receive the Lord Jefus, and walk, in him.
:r.h~ life we' live in the ilelh mu!! be
the faith of the Son
,
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ef God. In the morning of life, in the morning of gofpel
opportunity, he'mu£!: be earnettly embraced, left the wrath
of God waxing hot agai(1fl us, quickly deprives us of gofpel
ordinances or influences. '-Noman is to.depend upon the
rig,tJteoufnefs or faith of his neighbour. None are', to fay,
We have' Abraham to our father; but everyone, Jew or
Geritile, is for himfeH, to receive Jefus Chrift; in him
is all the fulnefs of God, and open ,his mouth wide that God
may fill it.' We muft retire from the hurry of the camp of
this prefent world, to enjoy fellowlbip with Chriit,-go out
to the fields, and there give him our lov~s, We muft receive him as common Saviour, to which others have an open
and unhampered right of accefs; and believe, that through
the grace of the Lord Jefus we ,{ball be Caved as w€ll as they
The nearer the week of our life, the week of time draws
to its conclulion, we ought the more earneftly an.d, abundantly to embrace the offered Saviour, laying up ple'ntiful
provifion for the everlafting fabb lth. Oh that I were wife,
that I under£!:ood this, tbat I wouid confider my latter
~d!
.
" Aft~r ,the manna was gathered, it was caR into a common heap, from which every one.received-the fill of an omer.
-This being grounded in a mill, or bruiled in a mortar, or
baken in a pan, was eaten that [.me day, except that the
half of what was gathered on the fixth day, remained till
the feventh. What was not eaten in d,ue time bred worms
and ftank:' Chrift is a common Saviour of rhe world; 'his
falvation is a common falvation, to which every finner"of
mankind ltath an equal nght of accefs: Every faint, Je'w,
or Gentile, weak or lhong, hath an equal !hare in his covenant, ill un,ion to his pedan, in juitlfication through his
righteoufnefs, in adoption into his family, in regeneration by
his Spirit; each is an heir with God, and. joint-heir witt!
Chrift, and {ball for ever fit with him on his throne.
Jefus being prepared for us by preffure in the mill of rt:~
venging jUltIce, ofliifing in the mortar of adverllty, and
baking in the oven of infinite wrath, mufl: be quickly re~eiv.eQ with,abroken and contrite heart, ".Now is the accepted time, now is the day of falvation! To day, my foul,
hear his volce, and recejlle him, left 1 he h:l1dened through
the deceitfulnefs of fin." If I neglect impruv(:ment of the
word of falvation, if, in£!:ead of feeding upon it, I ,hoard it
J.lp·in idle (peculation, it will breed worms, noifom corrup-
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tions, and a tormenting confcience in me; Chrifr crucified
will be'to me "a favor of death u~to death." My increafe
of heaJ knowledge of him" will illcrea[e to me everlafhng
forrow.
","to commemorate the Hebrew5 living upon omers, or
• tenth deals of manna in the wlldernefs; an omer of it was
laid up in a golden pot tief0re the ark. of the tefiimony,
where it remained frdh for many generations. Their meat_offerings were adjufred by tenth deals. and the Lord's annuar
tribute was given in tithes or tenths." JeCus, the hidden
manna, rem aim before God, within the va1l, as the incorruptible memorial of hi. being our provilion. 'The heavens
contain him till the time of the reHitution of all things.
Garpet ordmances, as a precious golden pot filled with his
ineflimable bleffings, are to all generations continued unqer
the'fpecial protet1ion of God in the I:hurch.' And let sdI
our tribu~es of praife, prayer, and holy 0bedienee, mark
~ pur "rateful remembrance of Ch rift. Let hIS name 'be reme~bered III all generatlons, and the p~ople praife him fpr
ever and ever.
,
.
. " TerrIble vengeance purfu::d fuch as lathed the manna,
and preferred to it the ,I~eks, the 'on:oos, the garJick of
Egypt. At Kibroth Battaavah, the fkfh they lui1ed after wa:>
CUt fed into the means of a mott loalhforn and de(trut11ve
plague. On the coaft of LJom fiery ferp~ms bit the~ to
d~atlr." Let the finners in Zion be.afraid; le fearfulnefs
furprife the hypocrH'es who contemn the unfpe~kab!e gift of
Gu, tilE bre~d which he g,veth from heavtn. Their table,
their outward enj:, yments, and even g0{pel ordin;mees; £4-aI1
prcve a loare and cUlfe to them-~ho prefer the pleo:lfures of
fin, the huiks of earthlv enjoyments, their own righteoufne[s,
which is at the law, G:;d J1ltdl give {atan, the old {erpent,
power to Hand at rhe:r right hand, 0 fling them to death,
{lod to carry th(m into outer darknefs, where there {hall be
weeping, wailing, and gnafhing of teeth.

7. Of

th~ Water-yielding Rocks,

Numb. xx.

Exod. xvii. l-7.

I-II.

aad the Hebrews br~ad from heaven tQ eat? ,Their W'lter
fhall be fure. God fupplied them from the flinty rock; and
that rock was Chria. "It was fomewhat high, hrl1l, <\nd _
,pwper for ~ fheIter. : but bow unprqmiiing a fource of water.
,
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• efpecially as it feems to have !:ain as a loofe £tone upon the
furfare of the groun'd. At God's direction, and while the
fymbal of his prefence flood above it. Mofes [more the
rock at Meribah, before the elders and people of Ifraelo"
And is not Jefu~, the unchangeable God, higher than the
kings of any land, highe.r than the heavens! He is a refuge
for us. In his humiliation, wnen he was a root out of dry
ground, how unprolTItfing a [ourct of falvation and comfort
for us! But, according to the determinate counfe! of God.
lVrofes' brohn law, Mofes' fuccef[ors in government fmote \
him, before the Gentiles and people of U;ael, in Jetufalem.
the man public place, and at the paffiJVer, a moft public and
folemn fcaH:. There he was bruifed under th~ mountainous
weight of an angry God, was put to grief, was ftricken, [mitten of God, and affiided. His foul was amazed and very
heavy, troubled, till he knew not what to fay.
" For the benefit of an undeferving and rebellious people was this rock fmitten. It was [mitten but once by appointment ef God. W hen long after water. was wanting.
MoCes was bid fpeak to the rock. And for fmiting it, as
well as for his unadvifed words, he was debarred from entering into the-.promifed land." God commendech his love unto us, in that while we were }et finners Chri!l: died for us.
When we were enemie:" we were reconciled to God by the
death of his Son: when we ha.d turned everyone to .his own
way, the Lord laid upon' him t.he iniq uity of us' all. 'Hc
needed not- often' to fuffa flOm the tounrlation of the world.
but/was once offered to bear che fins of many, and hath by
- one offering of himfdf once for all for ever perfected all
them that are fanctihed. Not by his repeated fufferings, but
by a repeated preaching of him, !hall the glorious Millenium
be introduced. If I am deprived of fpiritual comforts, ·lef
him be preached to me, let me fpeak to him by the prayer of
faith; but not fmite or crucify him·afrelli, left debarred from
tne heavenly Canaan, I peri!h in my fms.
"Did fparks of fire iIfue from the fmitten flinty rock?
No: bu~ £treams of water fufficient to purify and refrelh
all the !TlilJions of Hrael, and thl:; ftrangers among. them;'
[ufficiern to follow them almoft forty years in that ~ry defert.'"
Pid flallies of -infinite vengeance on our murderous earth,
itrue from the crucifixion of Chrift? No: but ~fireams all
refrelliful, al! purifying, fireams of divine blood,-of fpiri~~91 ioftuellce,-of gofpel oracles and ordinances.-Qf fav,ing
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blellings unnumbeted :-frreams ru$.cient for finful men,
.for .rntlljons of worlds, and which no mountainous pr6voca'tioD can lthp, nor imbibing {and of carnal, .s:arelefs bearts
<.:an dry up. Streams wbich, notwithfranding of unnum- 'bered lets in the way, flow into ~J1 the ends of the earth,
and into ever condition of mankind-to circumcifion and
u .circumc G '0, barbarian and Scythian, bond or free; for
,Chrifr isALL in ALL; and communicatetnemfelves tothemoft
,ddhntagil,~ of the church, and attend I every faint in his wanderiug courfe. ,So, he fprtnkleth many nations with 'the livjng waters which go forth from Jeruralem. In fummer and
,wipledhalJ it be. Rejoice, ,my foul, that, when I, poor and
needy, .wIlh wicked murmurings fought water in legal end~avors, and earthly enjoyments, and there was none, a.nd
my ton.gue failed for thirlt, the Lord heard the language of ,
my need; he opened 1 ivers in the wildernefs, and frreams .in
..the ce[ert,
ro give drink to his people, his chofen~ that I a
{wiid a{s might drink my fill. Ye fons of men, here *ink
o:,abu11daotly-here bathe and wath away aUyour fins. We ye
. not 1haitened ill Chrifi. \
.

8. Of the \Vell of

~EER, Numb.

xx. 16-J8.

" The Hebr~v...s had now a'moll forty years traverfed the
.Arabian will!ernels. The miraculous frreams of Meribah and
:Ka~efh, had Jailed. They were diftant from Arnon;s banks.
T4e Lord gave them this well umfked. DireCled of Mores,
tpe Jaw~iver, their nobles digged it ,with their fiaves.
The
water fprung up abundantly, for of it the Lord had (aid,
Gather the peoplej and I will give them water. The digging of
this well, and drinking of its water, were attended with
fongs of. pr ife." Was it typical of ]e(us the fountain of
,gardens, the well of hving waters, and ltreams from Leba1\011? H:: was gi ven unafked. Herein is love, not that we
love God, but that he loved us, and fent his Son to be the
propitiaTion tor our lins; and how often is he fou~d of
, them thal 'fc(·k him not! According to the determinate
counid or GtlJ, and the demands ot Mores' broken law,
,the rulers or lJrae! digged his hands al1d feet, condeplned
and crucified the Prince of life. At the direction of the uncreated Lawgiver, milllaers, rulers of God, myfiical vaii
dig ~nto the tcrjptllre~, and open thefe weBs of {illvation to
manl5.ind. And Uh the infinite fulne[s of fpiritual bleffings, .
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which flow from a crucified, a preached Redeemer 1 Qf
this God hath faid, " Go ye into all the world, and preacll
the gofpel to every creature." As many as y" find bid to tRe
fountain. Gather the nations that l may give (hem livIng
water. . Le~ me with joy draw water out of" the we! I of my
falvation. God forbid that 1 fhould glory fave in the (fors
of Cbrift. Being j ufiified by faith, and havlOg pecce WIth
God, let me, in the wildeft deler£> of tmuble, tej ,ice in God
through the Lord Jefus. From the utmofi end, of the earth
let fongs be heard, even glory to the righteous. Ye ran!omed;
let us rejoice in the hope of the glury of Ged, for quick~y
{hall we return and come to the celefiial Zinn with fangs>•.
We lhall obtain everlalting joy and gladnefs; and fOHoW'
and fighing {hall flee away.

~

9. Of the Clufier of Grapes from
Numb. xiii. 23, 24-.

ESCHOL.

" It was exceeding large. Two fpies, probaBly Caleb
and Jofhua, bearing it on a fiaff betweEn them, brougi1( it
from the fouth part of Canaan to their brethren in the wildernefs, as a document of the fruitfulnels of that promifcd
land." Was it not a fhadow of him"who is a dujler of Copher in the vil7~yards of lJ;lIgedi? In him what unnumbered
multitudes of conneCl:ed excellencies, bleffings, Fromifes,
gifts, and graces! He is 'brought to our wildernefs world
oy his' prophets and apoll:les, upon the fiaff of the gafpe!,
which is the IOd of his ftrengfh. "The minifiration, the
enjoyment of him in ordinances, is an infallible document
and fweet earneft of the abundant fertility of Canaan above.
But think, my foul, 0 the riches of the grace, the wifdom
and knowledge of God! Spiritua1 bteatl is given us from he'iveil: our water is fure. Nay, even in our wildernefs, new
wine from above, grapes from' glory, a're brought us, that
we may drink and forget our affiitlions, ,and remember"our
[nifeTy no mor~.
.
10. ~f AARON'S

Budding Rod, Numb. xvii.

,~ To give a mira{:ulous decifion, which" Hebrew tribe
·fhould . officiate. in holy things, Mofes, direCl:ed of God,
'laid up 'before the ark twelve dried rods; one for eyery
"ulbe. When,
the rrlofrow aftH, 'they were taken ....O Ut,
eleven

on-
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.eleven;of them remained as d.y a's ever;, but Aarcm's, laid up'
for the tribe of Levi, and chiefly for. his own family, bud--·
ded and brought forth blc.floms 'and almonds.
In this.
condition it was ret-urn::d to the fide of the ark, in the mail:
holy place, thence. to be produced, if nece!fary, to bear
witnefs againH: the prellllTJ ptuOll~ invaders of the priefthood."
,
Was ~his a token for the Aaronic priefis, importing, that'
like the almond-tree they fhollld be attive, vigilant, and
fpiritually f-fultful in theIr work; ,hat their office lhollld to
many generations continue in their family';, and that the
judgments of heaver. {hould fwifely purtue fuch as at. tempted to thrull themfelves into It. Is it an infiruction
for miniHcrs, thar however dry and withered the gofpeJ rod
of ChriH's Hrength appears ,to carnal men, yet by his at-'·
tendant power.it {hall, 'in different ages, bud and bring
forth numerous converts and fruits of righteoufnefs; which,
at the end, fhail be produced as a tefiimony againfl: Cuch as
Went about to eltabiiih their own "V_orks-fuch as knew not
God, and obq'ed not the gofpel? Ifllth it warn them,
that they {hould ply their . . . . ork with the utmofl: readiners,
aCtivity, and zeal, tbt they may (ave themiclves and (hofe
that hear them; and, that when their laboufs are finifned
tbey may be rcceiv::d up befor~ God, and III due time be'produced yvitndfesagainH fucn as defpifed thw infiructions
and contemned theif I\lafl:cr ?
,
But was not this rod chicflly typical of the man whore •
name is the Branch? " It was a rod of almond-tree, which,
buds with the f1rfl: ill the t'pring:, and with the laft in harvefl:."
JefUs is the firfr- born among many brethren; the FIRST and '
the LAST, the 1jEGINNING and tbe ENDU'G. How ha!l:en~
~d'by Jehovah into our w(irld, in the fulne!;; of tin1e! how
early flobout his Father's buuners ! hoy'" vigilant! bow obedient unto death, even the death of the cro[s !
" Dry ,and withered, it was laid up before God among
the reft." By the will, and under the in(pection of his F ather, Jefus rprang up as a root out of dry ground. He was
laid all10ngft other men, appeared in the likenefs of linful
flelh an'd' form of a rervant; and, as if finful, was afflicted',
condemned, and crucified, tempted in all points like. as
we are, t1lOugh without fin.
" Next ~ay, when the rods were brought forth, Aaron's;
~o mark his and his family's claim to the priefilyoffice, bud,
ded

...
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ded, blo/fo~ed. and brought forth almonds." By his ful
filment of all righteoufnefs, his riling a~ain for our jultificacation, and his afcenfton to heaven to prepare .a place for us ;
and by his coming forth in £ofpel inltitUlions and ~nflllences,
and by his precious fruits of glory to God in the higheft,
permanent peace on earth, and gflod will towards mm; is
Jefus' proper Deity, his MeHi3hfhip, his hi2;h priefl:hood,
documented.
" Aaron's rod returned to the o;;ofl: holy ,place, continu~d
there in its £loun!h, a ftanding tei1:;mony again~ every attempter to rob Aaron and his feed of their priefthood." Returned to the right hand of the Majel1y on high, jefus continues in ever- budding glories, and efficacious intercellion.
On earth, his gofpel rod continues blo/foming. and b~arjng
prec~ous fruits.
How fwitt witne/fes thefe againfi: fuch as·
oppofe his perron, invade his prieHhood, and injure his
feed!
11 •. Of the Brazen Serpent, Numb.

xxi. 4~9' John iii.

14·, IS,
" Undoubted figure of our all· healing Saviour; for as
Mores lifted up the ferpent in the wiklernefs, fo was the Son
of man lifted up. "This ferpent was made of brafs, a
coarfe but thong and dur:lble metal."
The vV prd was
made £lefh, and d welt among us; but,he retained the whole
power of Godhead. He, was dead, but now lives for evermore; and hath the keys of hell and death.
" It had the appearance of a fapent, but not the patron!'
Jefus was wife as a ferpent, able to 'take the old ferpent in
his craftinefs, but harm.ets as a dQve. He a/fJrned the likenefs of finfu! £ldh, had our fins and the curfes due to them,
laid upon him; he was reproached of men as a malefactor
and devil,-and punifhed of God as all atrocious crjnli nal ;
but was holy, harmlefs, ,ul1ddiled, and feparate from fin- '
ners.
" It was made by the harids or order of Mofes, and liftc~
: up on a pole,- that all the Hebrews might have~accefs to fee
it." Under the law, which came by I\llofe-s, God fem forth
his Son to redeem us; what the Jaw could not do, in that it
was weak throu.~h the £lefh,' God fending -forth his Qwn 50n
in the likenefs Qf 1inful £lelli, "for fin condemned fin in t1W
£lefh, that the righteoufnefs of the law might be fulfilled ill
'1,15, who walk not after the flefh, but af:er the Spirit." It
VOL. VllI.
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plea red him, of whom are all things, to make the Captain\ of
our falvation perfea through fuffering. At his direCti011, the
broken law Wted him up on a crofs, that he might draw all
Q1en to hirn, and heal the,ir wounds; and fop tbis end is he
lifted up in the gofpei, that "whofoever believeth on him
'may not perdh, but have everlafting life."
" It was tormed and lifted up for the healing of thofe
whore contempt of the lTl'tlnna had been punifhed witp the
deathfu' bite of the fiery flying ferpents. -Every bitten per- fen, Hebrew or ftranger, however diftant in pofition, weak
ef fight, or defperate in malady, who looked thefeat, was
immediately healed. 0 Hrange, eafy, univerfal, infallible,
only and divine cure!" By rendering our firft parents dif':'
comented with rheir happy condition, the: fiery ferpents 9£
the bottomlefs pit, who fly about feeking whom ,they may
'devowr, h~d Hinged and bit~en our whole race. Our whole
human nature was mortally infeaed' with the poifon of fin,
the whole head fick, and-the whole heart faint. Too long
, the malady infenfibly preys on the vitals of mon, ere conviaion or death rr.ake it felt. Jefus was manifefted to cure
thefe deadly bites of the devil, " and by his Hripes are we
healt.d:' By looking to him, the ends of the earth are faved ;
" for he is God, and there is none elfe," Such as were afar
off are brought nigh by his blood; the blind are made light
in the Lord: the difeafed feel that his leaves are for the healing of the nations,-STRANGE remedy" Ch rift, who is to
many a favour of death unto death, is to them that believe
the healing wifdom of God, and power of God.-EASY
remedy! If I, however weak in knowledge, ftaggering in
faith, and diftant in condi:ion, but look to him, 1 {hall be
,caved, be healed of whateve'r dife,tle 1 have.-U NIV ERSAL
remedy! "Go, faid he, preach the gofpeJ to every creature,
to all the ends of the earth. Whofoever will, let him co~e,
and take of the water of' He freely. Him that cometh, he
wi I no wife caLl out. Whofoever believeth on him {hall not
perilh, but have everlafting life." LNF A~LIBLE c~e t ~e
peated ten thou(and times with never failing fuccefs., ~f I
look to him~ I '!hall be faved, !hall be enlightened, my face
,lhall not be a!hamed. He that believeth on him lhali never fee
death: Nay., though he were dead, yet !hall he live. ONLYCUre!
'There is no other name given under heaven,wherebywe can be
faved; there is no falvation in any other. He that believeth not
~)fl him-is condemned already. He !hall not fee life, but the
.
wrath'
J
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wrath of God abideth on him. 0 truIY,.QIVINE CURE! .
This is God's. comm~ndment, "That we thould b~lieve •
in the name, of his Son Jefus Chrifi, whom he hath fent.,
Not of works, lefi any man lhould boaU, but according
to his mercy hath· he faved. us. It is not of him. that
wiIleth, or of him that runneth, but of God who lhew· eth merey." To him ~lone belong the i{fues frort:! death,.
He is the Lord my God that healeth all m\ difel[es -Lord
]e[us, fince the ipfernal ferpents a-re not flain, leG: I lhould
forget; fince they are not chained up' from terhpting me, left
I fuould wax wanton againft thee, le~ my life be a looking to
thee, that, as perpetually fiung, 1 may be ever unda cure•.
And {inee grace [0 abounds, fo ·reigns;- Jet me hate fatan and
his works·with it perfea hatred" and hope that the God of
~ace will bruife him under mv feet,!hortly•
. [ To he continued. ]
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QU E R Y

V.

Whether the Predellination- fpoken of in Scripture does not'
relate folely· to the happinefs of the Election of Grace ?
refpea is had to the word pred~fiination only, I do not
know that it is ufed in. [cripture but with regard to the ,
eleaion of grace: but if the thing is meant, then certainly
there are other things to .which it hath relation; that is,
there are other things which God hath fore~fix~d, fore-ordained, and detcrm-ined fuould come to pafs, befides thofe
that immediately rdate to the happinefs of' the elect. ' The
happinefs of the ele'...9: 'was. not, nor could be the ultimate end,
God had in view; it was but a meall or fuborJiilate end to
that grand one, his own glory. It is in this that all ·the

IF

• The E D ITa R S beg leave to remark, that,the Greek word
'll'F"pl('tI1, Which we render, of ;to oredeltinatc," is not always ap_
plied to the" hap'pinds of the eJetl." ACts iv. 28. is a proof to
the contrary. Our good friend is therefore milled by" our tranUa-

tion; yet we are well fatisfied with liis thoughts upon the fubject •
.. :t 2
divine

/
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divine purpofes and decrees centre;' this is the ultimate end
of his'defi:us, and the execution of them: and wha ever
things are the means to rhi, grand end, were moll cert~inly
defigned, appointed, and fixed to be fuch. For as it cannot
be luppofed that God could purpofe or determine an end
without fixing the means; fo he could not make any thing
the mean!> 1O that end without defigning fo to do•. It is allowed that the happinefs of the elet!:, and the things leading
thereto, were fore-fixed and determined j and no rearon can
be given why one part of the mean> fhould not be fixed as
well as another. The condemnation and punifhmcnt of the
wicked, as they win difplay the righteoufnefs, hoJinds, and
juHice'of God, mufi terminate in his glory j is a n,eans to
that end; and confeq utntly mufl: be defigned as fuch. This
appears evirient from rhe exprefs teflimony of, fcrirture, for
~, the Le: d hHh made all things for himfelf; yea,. even the
wicked for the ,day of 'evil."
But Cuppore we conllder the happinefs of the eleetion of
grace, as God's uJ timate end; and that t~is, and the means
thereto, were the Cole objec.ts of predeflination; or the only
things which he forehxed and determined fhould come to paf8.
, I apprehend if _we view the things in the concrete, or the
whole of them in their relation, conneetion,. and dependence one on another, ~ve {hall find that there is not a
fing!e atom or iota but has, eiiher remotely or more immediately, fome rt'la'ion to the h"ppin, fs of the eJet!:, confirming in an unlimited {enfe what the apofile affirms, "Vv e
know that all t~ings work together for good to them that
love God, to them that are called according to his purpofe,"
Rom. viii 1,8.. I think tbpre is no great difficulty in proving
th-is to be the cafe,.and [hen the querifi would gain-nothing
by having -the affirmative granted him. But I {hall leave thi,
at prefent-, and atternpt to prove rhJt God (whether all things
influence to the h<lppinefs of the elet!: or not) mu!.l: have
fixed ,lnd c'etermined wha'tfoever comes to pafs. And firii
from fCrip'ure.
The apofile to the Ephefians, chap. i. I I. afferts, that the
faintS were prtdeHinated according to the purpofe of htm
WHO 'vvORKETH ALL THINGS AFTER THE COUl'<SEL OF
HIS OWN WILL', This text is full to the purpoCe, and is of

itfelf fufficient to prove that God's will, purpofe, and decrees
are concerned about all th!ngs that come to pafs : for it is
faid, he worketh ALL TH.INGS$ and that after the cou r-;SEL of
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his own will, not -by.the contrivan'ce,·direaion, ordet~nni
nation of any _other; but it is he that determined the' end
from the beginning, and bringetb to pafs the times bdore
appointed." "The counfe! <;>~ the Lord fualJ Hand, the
thoughts of his heart to all generations," pfalm x,xxiii. Ir.
" For the Lord of hofts hath {wore, faying, Surely as I have
thought, (0 {hal] it come to pals; and as I have purpo{ed,
(0 {hall it £land," Ifa. xiv. 24. "His counfe! {hall fiand, and
be will do a]1 his pleafure." chap. xlvi. '10. '" There is
neither wifdom, nor underHanding, nor counfe! againll: him,"
Prov. xxi. 70. " and though there be many devices ion a
man's heart~ Ileverthele'fs the counfel of the Lord that {hall
{land,'" Prav. xix. 21. "for he doth according to his will 10
~he army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth;
none can fiay his hand., or {ay unto'him, What dofi thou?
He :::iveth to ·none an account of his matters, nor ha~h any
known the m 1 nd of the Lord, or hath been his counfe'lor,
110r ha;h firfl given .to him; but OF HIM, and THROUGH
HIM, and TO HIM are AI:L'THINGS."
_
There, with rnpltitudes of pa/Tages in {ac~ed writ, 'affert
a"nd evident.ly prove, byJair and jufi deduaion,· that God's'
will, decree, determInation, or th,at predeHination, hath re{pea to all things whatever. And I am of opinion, that
whoever [earches the fcriptures on this head; without any
previou5 bias on his min'd, and with a fimple honefi defire to
frame his fentiments accordipg to them, muH,-as the nece/Tary
refult, be convinced of r_he truth contended for. Efpecially,
/
.
if,
2dJ y, The perfections of God are conficered.; a'nd' e{pecially his omnifcience,.omnipotenc-e, and immutability. For
if God be omni{cient he mull: have .eternally known,'what
was fittcH, beft, and moft agreeable aqd confifient with his
wifdom togive beinguoto; as infinite in power, the being of
any or all mufi entirely depend upon him; arid he it was
that gave being to all creatures and things, and mufl: have
ken· into hll their. various mode~ and forms, what effects
W041d co£ue. The contin.uance of the things formed de-pended on the fame power thdl: formed them; .but ihis power could not beexened, neither in creation, or prc;fervation,
if tbeir being and continual1ce~were contrary to his \yill. The
wiI! of God muft. limit bis powp as to its_.exerci(e, for he
cannot aCt contrarl' to it, as that woulJ be unwife. And,
therefore,
As
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As the e/fells of' creation, in all refpeCls, were ~n an<t
known before they took place; thofe effeCls mu{l be con1U1~nt
with the wifdQm of God, and were the determination Of his
will; or he could ndt have exerted his po.wer in cre.ation and'
prefervation of thde his creatures, by whom thefe effeCls are
• produced. To fay otberwife, would be a contradiClion ; and
fuppofe hinl to work without will or defign, and to no end.
, Again,
,
As all things, of what kind and nature fcrever, that hath,
tlo, or {hall exift,we're eternally known to God, their exiff:ence muft be according to his wiIl,_ or he would have exerted
his power to prevent it. To deny this, makes him impotent
and weak, or unwife and n 1 utabk Again,
As God is intelligence itfelf, hiswiIl muft be concerned in
fome refpeCl or Nher about all things kno~able and poffibIe: that is,' he muft will or nill all things which he knows
poffible in his wifdom and power to effeCl: confequently
whatever heeffeets or iseffeCled in confequenceof creation and
his.upholding power, muft foHow from his purpofe and his
determination. F utther,
God hath a certain and immutable foreknowledge of all
things. ,u Now certain and immutable foreknowledge is
founded on fome certain immutable caufe, which can be no
other than the- divine will: God knows certainly that fuch
ano fuch things will be, becaufe he has determined in his
will they {hall be." And confequently there is nothing, nor
can be, but as the effect of his will, purpofe, and determination. Again,
_
As God is omnipotent; he bath power to give beir'? to, or
prevent the-being of, wh-atever he pleafe; and as the exertion or non-exertion of his power depend on his will, whatever exifts, or non-exifts) as the effeCts Of tbis power, or the
with-holding, it, have being, or not being, onlybecaufe God
fa determined. 'Ariq further,
.
As God is immutable, and -his thoughts tbe fame through
all generations, his will cannot' admit of the leaft poffible
change from eternity to eternity; confequently what he wills
now, or {hall will in future, he will"d, determined, and 'defreed from eternity. And, therefore, 'as whatever hath being
muff: exift, and be upheld therein by the power of God; and
his power cannot 1;5e'exerted contrary to his will, he muft
will and decree whatever hath being, and that immutably and
c,ternally. But,

as
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3dly, This truth will al[o appear from the nature and confiitution of things, ;lOd th~ir relati'on, to and dependence on
one another.
,
. It is an axiom, or felf-evident truth, that no effeCl: ~caA
exift without a cauCe. And it is felf.evident alfo,. that' the~
is. not, nor can be, an)' abColute certainty of the exiftence of
any effett, wirhout the fame a,bfolure certainty of the exiftc;nce
of the cauCe ot mat effect. It will foHow, and is felf-evident,
tbat it is impoffible to determine the exdlence of an event,
with an abloluce certainty of its being, withQut fixing and
determi.ning the means or caufes of that eV,ent. An-d;ctherefGre, if God has. abfolutely and immutably fixed and ~eter
mined on the exiltence of. any event, he muft alfo have
ablo:utely and imm,utahly fixed and determined, and all the
means leading to, or on which that event depends. But it is
evident from icripture that God has ab[oluteiy 'fixed aDd de,term~nfd innumerable events, and pofitively am~rted they
fuould come -to pafs: multitudes of which have had their
accomplilhment, and all (except a few inftances where God
miraculouily inteipofeh) came to pafs according to tbe courie
of nature, being effects of prior caules which .na~urally led
to them, and on which' they depended; conCequentJy'their
caufe, muft be fixed alfo, or there could npt be any abfolute
.certainty of the exiftence of them. Now with refpe?l: to.all
, the promifes and prophecies relating to Chrift and his chur.c~;
all predictions reCpectirig the kingdoms, provinces, cities,
towns, famihes, &c.of the world; all judgments foretold
,that fhould come on the wicked, and' their final punifiuuent:;
they are events abfolutely' fixed and determined; and made
known as fuch in the relation God has given. If we then
confider the innumerable number of thofe events, the diffeJ:;ent times, and various manner or accomplilhment, I think
it cannot be doubted but that they ftand in connection, and
are fome way o~ other dependent on' every other ev~nt.in the
world, which are means ano caufesJeading to, and by which.
all thofe known fixed events. are brought into exiftence.
'Confequently every other even(muft be fixed a1fo. So that
.{ whether we confider all 'things as relating to the ha-ppinefs
of the elect, or not) I think it evidently appears, on the
whole, that God mufr have fore-fixed, iore-ordained" and.
,decreed whatever comes to pafs.

QUERY
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"1N"hcther, if the Almighty has abfolutely fixed fuch a
concurrence of cauCes, as necelfarliy produce whatever
comes to pafs, and fet the whole in motion; it does not
totally defiloy the ideas of praife and blame ?"

'.

,

MANY things that might be faid here are fuperfeded by
wnat has been obferved on the preceding queries, ,and which
I need not repeat; therefore {hall confine myfelf to a few
'things that appear neceffary to take off that feemiog difficulty this query may be thought_ to be clogged with. And,
lfi, The decrees of God, or his abfolutely,fixing fuch a
concurrence of caufes- as necelfanly produce wnatfoever
comes to' pafs, cannot deftroy the ideas of praife and blame;
-becaufe this principle doth not influence the will in its choice;
nor is jt any motive to-our aCtions. The will Cuffers no
~conftrail1t, but enjoys the moft perfett hberty in its volitions;
~nor is t,he foul confciaus in trye leaft of being influenced, or
'impelled by this principle to any of its aCts; nor indeed is
it: but it feels all the freedom and libeJ'ty-it can polJibly defire. And confequently cannot be freed frum praife or blame,
on the [uppofition of the truth contended, for.
2dly, It is the innate 'and natural ideas of all mankind,
and ~he language of comman feufe in aIr nations, and all
'ages of the wod,d, that praife or blame-\70rthinefs is in proportion to the foul's will and indination to good or evil: 'it
is nat the aCtians of body limply canfidere.d is fuppofed to
merit either; but their being done by choice and deue,n : it
is as the will is in' any aclian that conftitutes eOlil or good.
Apd let our belief be ever (0 firm, with refpeCt to God's fa..
vereign o~dinatiah of all events, it alters not the cale ; but
_this {enfe, idea, ar confcioufnefs remains the fame. it never
e:1tered the hearts of the believing Ep:1efians to [u?pole they
were freed from praife or blame, becaufe Gad .. wvrl.:ed all
things after the counfel of his own will." Nar had the
,thr:.ee thoufand that were converted under Peter's fJ:nnon~
ACts iii. the moil diftan.t notion that Chritl:, being delivered
by. the determinate cpunfe\ and fare-knowledge af God, freed
them in the leaft from blam~, ij1 their crUCifying .the Lord
of life and glory: No; on the contrary, they were pricked
to the heart, and, under a fenCe-of their guilt, cried, .. Men

,
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and brethren, -.yhat null' we do?" And I would app~al t e
everyone that believes pr.edeftination in the moft .extenfiv e
view of it, whether it has the leall: tendency to take from
them a fenfe of guilt; or whether they have the moll difiant
idea of its leading them· to fuppofe that they are thereby, or
on tha't account, free from blame? No, I am verily perfuaded that thofe have the quickefi fenfe of un, guilt, and
demerit, who moft firmly beli~\le the doe.trine: and it ill
certain l.Ilatrer of faa, that fo far is it from deftroying the
notion of praife and blame, that the firm _belief of It fixes
the idea more ftrong: and I am bold to affirm, that nq man,
who denies or difhelieves it, has or can have fucp an en~
larged, ftro!lg, ana quick fenfe of fin and its demerir, as
thofe who are moft firmly perfuaded of its truth; therefore experience {hews that the objeaion has no foundation
in faa.
3dly, I wouldafk, "What is it that conftitutes dem~rit'? Is
it not a want of conformity to a given law, under whi~h we
are, and which of right we are bound to obey? Oar ideas
of praife an~ bl~me alife wholly from confqrmlty, or want.
of conformity to this law; and nothing but a 'fuppofition
that we are under n.~ law, can defiroy thole ideas; for where
th.ere ..is n<;> lajV, there is no tranfgreffi0I?- npr obedience:
therefore unlefs it can be proved. that God, by his fecret purpores and determinations, makes void his own law, the ideas
of praife and blame will ever remain.
,'"
4rh1y, The will of God, or his feeret purpofe concerning
all things, is hii rule of aaion with refpe~' to them. His.
revealed will, or~that law which he has given to us, is our
rule; this alone IS binding on us, and we have nothing to
do with his fecret will, as any rule for us to walk by, To
the law and to the tel1imony we fhould look, and no where
elfe. This is binding on our confciences, and confequently
as long as we have this rule, the ideas of praife and blame
cannot be deitroyed.
'.
Lafily, This IS a fiale'obje8ion, founded on the fuppofitioJ1 that l\.eceGity i,; inconfifient with praife or blame, b~t
which has been :mfwered :lgain and again; therefo·e I {hall
only obferve, that if praife or blame be inconfifient with nectemty, it is impoffi1'le the~ Cin be either in aIrtl:e creation
of God; for there camwt be an aCt of any creature, but
arifes from -fome kind- of neceffity. Every 'event (and fo
evel'y
of eve~y creature both of mind and body) is an
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effeCt of fome prior caufe; the caufe exifii~g, the effeCt ne- '
eeffarily follow~: and' it is eVIdent to a demonfiration, that
'ever)! caufe makes its effeCt as abfolutely and inevitably neceffary,las the fovereign will and determination can do. Confequently, as this obje8IGn lies as full- againft events being
the effects of c<.ufes, there is no juft 'foundation for bringing
it againll God's decrees. 'Upon the whole, then, I thiRk it
evidently appears, that-God's fixing fuch a con'currence of
eaufes as neceffarily produce -whatfoever comes to pafs" does
not defiroy the ideas of praife and blam~.

QU E R Y VIL

/

Whether it be any-way di{honourable to the divine perfec- - '
tions, derogat~ry to the glory of, the counfels of grace refpe6Hng the bleffed Jefu5, and the 'church of the firft-born
in him,- or is likely to have any bad influence on the children of men, either as faints or finners, or is contrary to
fcripture, t9 conceive of predeftination as revealed to us,
folely relating to Chrift and his church; without extend- .
jng' it tC>, all things ~hatfoever comes to pafs ?

-;.

AN S W ER,
, As I a~ firmly perfuaded, with the apoftle, that all things
(witQou.! any Iimitation.whatfoever) {hall work together for
the good of them that love God; extending predefiination to
the counfels of grace refpe.L.'ting the bJeffed Jefus, and the
nrft- ~orn in him, fo (with me) <:xtending it to all t~ings
whatfoever come to pars. If Clny thing can be pointed out
that {hall not fome way or other. terminate ill the glory of
Chrift as the mediator of the ,everlafl:ing covenant, and the
happinefs of the eleCt, I will give up the point. But what
thin""s are thore that can be fuppofed will not eventually termin;tCl here? Is it fin in any !hape or any degree,. or i'n any
of its awful confequences ? Certainly not., What was Adam's
fin, b!,lt a ml:<ans of difplayiI1g the wifdom, power, holinefs,
juftice, and mercy of Jehovah in the fcher.ne of falvation from
it? To what el fe !hall the fpread and reIgn of fin .ultimately
terminate? And to what end but his glory !hall the fmoke of
,the torments of the ,Wicked afcend up for ever and ever?Was it .pot(" Iq {hew his power, and to dedare his name
'. throughout all the earth, that Pharaoh was raifed /Jp? Is it
,not to thew his wrath, an~ to make his power known, that
.,
.
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he enclureth with 10ng-CufFering the veffels-of wrath titted to
defirutlion; and alCo to make known the riches of his grace
on the veffels of mt;rcy which he' had afore prepared unto
'gloF ?,Was not Pharaoh's fin· and' drfiruction productive of
lfrael's fafety and ha'ppinefs? b.d not the fin of the Amorites
produce fimilar efFeth? And did not the greateit fin that
ever was committed eventuaUy bring m-At glory to God, and
'moft happinefs t6 his people; I mean the crucifixion of our
bleffed Lord? And if fo, what: is there, or what can be,
tbat he will not cau fe to work together for -thefe ends? If
fin, which is C., hateful to God, and,which in ~ts own nature tends to his difnonour and the defhutlion of his (feature!, is made to work for. thofe-ends; furelv th~re is nothing but {hall- fo work: and confequently' the query is a
mere beggin~ the q ueftion; for if the Lord hath made all
things for himfelf, and all,things work togeth.er for the good'
and bappinefs of them that love him, the quetift has what
_he pleads for, and at 'the fame time predefiination extends to
all things whatloever come to pafs.
-I might enlarge, but what has been faid on the former
queries I apprehend r~nder it unneceffary; and therefore
would butjuft obferve, that there [eems to be a grel'-t ,ff\I of
artifice in the,conftruction of thefe queries; and l'am'fearful that the author, though he feerns to take for g,-anted/
that predeftination has relation to Chrift and his church; )let
if what he pleads fo~, or feems to difpute, was allowed him,
I queftion whether the neKt ftep would not be to query whether there is fuch a thing as predefrimuion at all: Tor certainly if it can be fuppoCed no-way dilhonourable to God,
for him to have no concern in a, great part of the affairs of the kingdom of his providence, but leave th~m to
that fuppofed fomething, but real non-entity, chance; it
cannot be dilhonourable for him to leave man;, yea, all things'
to the direcbon of this non-exilling no caufe, nothing.
But far from us be fuch a thought; furely nothll1g can be
more dilhonQurable to the filler of immenlity, and the cteaI tor and fupporter of the univafe ! Doth
any thing come to
pafs, and he commandeth it not? Hath he not fixed the
bounds, and limited events to the number of hairs and"falling of fparrows? If he has not, where is his wifdom, where
is his-power? How is he fure his defign, ihall be executed,
and his promifes fulfilled, either to Chrift o'r his church?
How can his faints be fafe, if their enemies ;tre not bound and
4 ,F 2
limi~d, .
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limited, or ,how can he know ho,w many- fons and daughters
£hall be brought to glory"? How un~oQ.1fortabJe to a child of
God, under the exercifes of affliction.> and temptations from
his enemies, the worId"fldh, and fatan, to fuppore God h~s
nor <letermJned their weight and meafure? How fIluft it confirm the wicked in th<;ir wi,;kedners, to fuppofe that Gqd
has not fixed nor determined the things they are concerne4
'with and do'? And how contrary to fcriptore,' which affirms
God's thoughts are the fame through all generarion~, and
that he dorh his pleafure il'\ the army of heaven, and among
the if)habitants of the earth?
.
Methinks there is fomething fo egregioufly abIurd in the
fuppofitioil, that it makes me fear there is more at the bottom befide a defire for the promotion and furtherance of
truth: if fo, may the 'Lord convince the author, and lead
him by his Spirit' into all truth, and then he will fee and
r~joice, that of him, and through him, and to him, are all
things, to ~hom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

'W.T.

" The-L I F E of Serjeant NI S BET.
HILE my mother was with child of me, In A. D.
1666, the outrageous foldiers, in their perfecucing
fea,rches for my father, again and again threatened to murder her, by running her through with :l fVJOrd, or fuooting
her with a .piftol pointed to her l>reaft, yet both {he and f
were preferved of God. When I was three years of age, I
fell into' a pit: but my mother was directed to come in the
very mQment for my relief. She drew me out, and, holding
my head downwar~s, made the filthy wate! run out of me,
which had entered by my throat.
Ali>out. the 5th !year of my age, I obferved a godly man,
in his return from my grandmother's burial, lifting up hi~
eyes to heaven, ~nd moving his lips. By ;pondering this, I
was induced to fome confiderable concern about· my eternal
falvarion, and b<:came a volunteer in [ecret prayer. Ah!
that amidft fuch pious examples and careful il1firuction.s
which I enjoyed at home, ,I had fo long remai'ned [-0 inienfible ! - And 0 the adyantage of ferious company! The
next three years of my life were filled up w.i.th convictions
of
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of fin, and dedic:ati~ns of myfelf t~ God, fadly intermin·
gled with retu.rns to wickednefs. But blelfed be the Lord.
he denied .!pe fuccefs·in fin, and fet on foot, in me, a war
between tbe Refb and the Spirit.~
, In 1'678, the perfecutors fpoiled our family of all that we
had, and fet 3000 marks Scots on my father's bead, and 100
on the head of my mother, and ~ach of us children. Hence
,we were obliged to lie in the fields during the t~o principal
winter months.-While the Lord protected us for the next
three years from the rage of our perfecutors, 'fuch as had
furred them up againft us, in hopes of £haring our wealth,
were quicKly reduced to outward mifery. But alas! I being
abfent from my father, fom,etimes equivocated, 'in order to
conceal whofe fon I· was. I paid too little regard to the
Lord's day: I relled if! duties and frames of religion. I.was
, lightly .touched with the afHlctions of God's perfecuted 'and
murdered remnant, while 1 was providentially hid myfelf.
Vnder repeated convit1ions, I often bewailed thefe fins, and
expre{Jy covenanted WiTh God againft them.. But my frequent breaches ot my repeated vqws made me at laft fear t~at
all my religion was but a mere delufion.-:-Havlng gotexte.iUiv~
views of my wretchednefs and vilenefs, I turned weary of for:'
mal covenanting; I refrained from the comp,lO¥ of the'wic'ked, and even from that of perfons apparently pio\1s, whp
were much 'given to difputings.-I frequented the ~ompany
of the moft ferious, but could ule litde freedom relative to
fplritual concerns with any but my mother. Night andlday
I continued in prayer, that Chrift w.ould be my. ALL and IN
ALL, my light and my life, my h<:alth and my falvarion, and
I carefully ftudied the true grounds of fuffe!ing for him.
In 1682 a foldier having drelfed himfelf in women's,
clothes, and pretended to be our coufin, cam~ from Ireland',
to conduct us thither, difcovered us; and brought a ban~
of his fellow foIdiers upon my mother and us children. Jull:
about an. hour before they camej I was fent off' to my father
on the' other fide of the mofs. Being by the way imprelfed
with fear that our family was in great danger, I fell dpwn
and prayed thrice for tlldr prefervation, and then ran on ~y
joumey,.praying all the _waYl At laft, to my '(urprize, r
-found my mother and'tbe otper children with my' fathel.
they having got warning fomi t:J1inutes before the fold,ier,s
came; but, to our great grief, the gentleman who had allowed us an houfe, was imprifoned and tortured for our
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fakes. About this time I urged on my'confcie-nce thefe quef-.
/ ' tions': Am no~ I finful, fool ilh , and given to indifpofcdnefs
for, and wandering of heart in duty? Am not I defiled by
evil company, and deceived by falfe friends? Am not I
hourly in danger of death? Am I not, in myfelf, a dillin- ,
gliifhed heir of God's wrath? Am' not I the very chief'of
ftnners? ~hat need thep have I of Jefus Ch rift' as my faviour, my wifdom, my righteou[ne[s, my fanctification, anc~
redemption!
R,mg now fixteen years of age, I was apprehended in a
houfe ;, but two daughters of the family hid m~ behind them
while the [aldiers were filling their bellies. Not long after,
I was ,again apprehended; and on~ of the .coldiers inulled
on having me lhot to death upon the fpot, but his two companions prevented him. In the end of this year, my mother and family, who had once lived ,pretty genteelly,
were obliged ,tq dwell in a mean cottage. Parting from
my father, who dudl: not dwell with us even there, by
reafon of the fury of the perfec'utors, my 'fpirit was oppreiled with forrow, without knowing'the caule. I found
my brothe: fallen into a fever in our cottage, and -my filler
'at the point of death. After bleffing me, my mother prayed
with us ,all with uncommon enlargement of foul, and then
told me, that 'her pays were near an end. Ju (l- after, 1 fell
ftck ; and while I continued infenlibl,e, my mother flckened
and died, and my fifier foon after. When my father came
home, and found my mother buried and my filler dead, and
the refi of us in great difirefs, he faid with much compo{ure, " Naked came lout of my mother's belly, and naked /hall I

return thither:' the Lord hath gi'ven, apd the Lord hath taken away,
'otld b1tJfed be the name of the Lord. God is loofing rPr1 roots on
earth, th,at 1 may fall the more eafilv," From this difpenfation,'-I 'learned the kindnefs of God ~o my mother and
ftfi\;r, in taking them away from the evil to come; the uncertainty of human life i-the fovereignty of God in recovering fame of us; the need of relling upon God a'lone;
,the vanity, of this world; the need of fecuring otir inter~fi:
in Chrilt~ and daily living on and gloritying him; and
that the dark fide of the cloud appears firO: to the faints.
In 1684- [ entered into a gentieman's famIly, where I had
• 'outward fafety, bUl littie inward peace, as" I had few oppor. Junities of attending religious meetings,. But I refolved, before God, to remember' habitually the .immortality of my
flU! ;

. j
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foul ;~to be jealous of my own heart, and depend
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~pon an
all· fufficient God; to efteem ~ve.ry one ~ho feemed to have
the reality
religion, however different in opinion from ,
me as to 'fo~e parts of the teftimony of JefLs.-I refolved
alfo to adhere .to God's word, with -all poffible care, as th~,
rule of my cQnduCt in the qark and cloudy day, in whrch
even the friends of Ch rift, while perfecuted by the profane. \
Next year, I, together with Mr. Peden and twenty others~
had to flee into a mofs, and run up and down in it. a whole day for our lives, without any food except a little milk at
night. Soon after I had four fevers almoft fucceffively ; , but
the Lord protea~d and preferved me amidfi: great inconveniencies; and when during the laft, which $.305 of three /
weeks continuance, I -had nothing to drink but the ,thin of
four milk.
. •
Being in company with my father, the perfecuting (01diers came to the next houfe, and, being in a plain couirtry,
'we had no way of e(cape; my father therefore directing us
to flng the 91 ft pfalm, we did fo; and God fo diverted the' I
foIdiers, that they neVer came near us.-:Soon after, ;is be
prayed with a company of us, he~ was fo remar.kab1y.aQiIted
of the Holy Ghoft, that it aftonilhed us all, and even made
his face to lhine. ,Not long after, he was appreliendecl, and ,
publicly executed,_ for his adherence to the truths of Chrift. \
He had from his youth been a clofe walker with, God, .a
diligent ftudent of his bible, Oluch given' to [ecret prayer,
• zealous for every ·thing Which he faw from the. fcriptute to
be Ch rift's truth, and .uncommonly reconciled to t~e crofs '
of Chrifl:. '..
.
: "
.
This year I had alternate fmiles.and frowns, 'lafries' and
kifTes, from Chrifl: t@ my' foul. I therefore charged myfelf
t~ pre[s more and more after the knowlepge of G9d')n
Chrifl: i-to fearch into the In.trin/ic·worth; of religion; 'to
admire the difpofals.of prOVidence; to abound in felf:'denial;
to bewail die defolations of Zion, and t~e(Jivlfions among
'the godly; tomake.God's-.word alone my rule; to employ
Jefus:Chrift as my atone Saviour·; to abhor fiu';
remember the lhortnefs of life, ,a:n~ the val,1ity of this prefenCworld;
to praife God for his mercies.-Some· time after; I renewed
my dedication of myfelf t9 God in Chrlft,'jn <!ependence
on himfelf. I·read much id the fcriptures, and obferved
how God had f4Pported h,is' B~ople tinder fufferings, 'and interpofes. for their re!lef iil· critical mOl1;lents:-Lreaa with
.
. '
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particular wonder the hill:ory of Jefus Chrilt tn the g9fpel.
and meditated on the perfetlions and, purpofes and work of
God, efpecially'relative to redemption.-l rdolved to abound
in prayer j to fearch "the fcr!ptures carefuJly j to take up
ChriWs crof.s; to deliberate well what I did; and to f()l'low God's word as my rule, and his providence as my ad·monifher.
'
'
In 1687, I found the working of my inw.aTd C(;>rruptions
~ecome more ,and more firo'ng. I therefore' took a felf.
bumbling view of the falls of the faints recorded in fcrip'ture. I refolved to confult the Lord's, 'diretlion in every
fiep; to jufiify him in all his hidings and frowns; to bear
his' indignation with patience; to figh and groan 'heavenward in all my difireffe5 • to live by faith on the all fufficiency
of God; tp c1eav,e t?~ .efieem, and admire Jefus Chrifi,' as
"made of God to m'e wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanetification,
and redemption. In the end of this year,'! was remarkably
refrelhed by a fermon of Mr. James Renwick's oh the New
Covenant. He, was foon after ~xecuted for the truth; and
'was one o( the mofi upright, meek, bold, -prudent, lively,'
-and j~dicious fUffe're,rs! knew, though i!1deed. the refi of my
acquaIntance were fuch of whom the world was not worthy.
They were zealous fo'r ';'Vhatever they knew to be the .truths
'of God j upright according to their views; folid and fenous; I
much given to mortification and felf-demial; compaffionate
even tQ their enemies that fought their lives. They ate little;
they fpent much of their time in prayer, in which they had
often remarkable enlargement of hean j they provoked one
another .to love- and good works: they communicated their
fpiritual experiences to one another with much freedom. If
one of them felL under difirefs of mind, they fo earnefi~y interceded with God in his behalf, that his cafe was often
'rendered tht: befi in the company: they folemnly furren'dered
themfelves to fulfer for Chrifi, what and when 'he pleafed ;
they fiudied a faithful boldnefs in their adherence to the
Lord's w~y; they fearched out and lamented their own fin's,
as well as thofe of others; they enjoyed much familiar fe1lowih,ip with Jefus Chrifi, and had their hearts much w.rapt
up in admiration of him; when they came to die, they were
commonly)nflamed with the love of Chrift, an~ overpowered with the :Confolations of the Holy Gh,ofi.
When God, in anfwer to my repeated prayers, delivered
the nation and'chul'en, when,threatened' with- an -immediate
inun.,
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inundation of popery, by King William, I greatly rejaice~;
but I foon fou.Dd that the glory of God, or the real welfar.C
of the church, were little at heart with many. It" was not
till after manifold llruggles of mind, and a furfeit of the dif~
pUJing humour of Juch a3 llood aloof from the revolution
church, that I had freedom to join it. I therein found food
to my foul; but not in the manner I had done ",-nen I
fought it at the peril of my life. I fou!!d much rdrefhment
in meditating on the fcriptu~e, and in wc:ek.ly repeating ~wer
the afJi:mbly's catechifm. Some of the points upon which
I meditated wen~, that friends mull be uled in fJbmiffion to
God's will; that no creaturell can affliCt or comfort us, but
as he pleafeth; that fuccefs in fin i3 a dreadful plague; ~hat,
God's leaving. one to confu!t with a corrupt hearf, or with
flelh and "blood, is a fad plague i that God's ,difcovery of
our want's is a great mercy, which lhould lead us to humi...
liation before God, not quarrelling with him; that my
whole ftock being in Ch.rift's hand, I may familiarly afk of
him whatever I need; that the entertainment of beloved lufts
greatly prol'okes the Lord to hide himfelf i that fearful remains Qf, atheifm, unbelief, an'd hypocrify, may. confift witn
the trut\l .Qf .grace i that it is neceffary to live by faith on
Chrift's interce1Eon '; that the relioieus attainments of hypocrites are, like land· floods, very vifible and violent, but foon
over; and- thofe of true believers like a !alting well-fpriog,
that makes little noife or appearance; that thollgh in them':'
felves the righteou.3 are fcarcdy faved, . yet in Chrilt tqey.are
more than conquerors; tnaJ the Lord make~ his people pafs
under the rod, in their entrance to his covenant, or the
combrts thereof; and that it was my duty to be more and
more perfuaded of the vaqity and lhon duration of crea:e~
j:omforts, and to r~ly more and more upon God in Chr"ift,
as my all-fufficient ,ALL IN ALL ;-,,-and what 'a noWe heri-",
tage and refid,cnce the fecret place of the moll Hlgh is; anfl
that God is infinite, and can only fati~fy mY,(oul, and fovereignly dlfpofc:th of all things to his own glory !-the
ama~ing nature of the c.ovenant of grace; and of all t~e
. wo~lc- of Chrift, par.til.:ularly his,death, in which he. bled n'vers pf redeeming love.
. :
I fixed upon fome queftions for felf-examination '; fuch a,s,
Is, it my conftant ftudy to intend the glory of God, and to
refift fin~ in all that. I do? Am I throughly convinced 9f
fiD, and fwe.etlyperfuad_ed that Chrjft is .Wy only ~md jlJ1VOL.
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fufficient remedy from it? Do I, i~ every gofpel oroiri;mC'e.:
Jirive to receive- and reil: on him a:s offered to me? Am Iwilling to have Jefus Chrill: to be my lord to rule me, as well
as my favicur to deliver me from hell? Do I covet earneftIy
to live and die a deep debtor to the free grace 'of God? Do {
improve ]efus Chrift, in all his offices, for infiru8ion, pardon, :cceprnnte, delive,rance, government, .&c.? Do I carefully fiudy the fcripture, in order to affeCt my heart, and
direCt my pracrice? Do I fiudy to enjoy the (pecia! prefence
of Gt)d in all his ordinancee? Am I firmly refolved to die
. for the truths of ehnfi, if called thereto? Am I given to
earnefi prayer for ,the defhuCtion of unbelief, and for the fupply of all my fpiritual wants? When I think I fiand, do I
take hees lefi ~ fall? Do I ftudy to glorify a hiding, as well"
as a prefent G~d ?, Do I take the beam out of mine' own
eye, before I. reprove others? Do I hate mep's fins, while I
love their perraos? Do I hahitually abho.r myfelf on account
of fin? Do I fiudy to have my inward legality fubdued, and
my foul cail: into the mould of the 'covenant of grace? Am
I preparing for death, judgment, an'd eternity? Do I fiudy
fubmiffion to my lot, and univerfal obedience to Gad's law?
Do I live cOlllhntly as in God's fight? Am I deeply concer-ned with' the cafe of his church?
.
After this, I fell into a terrib1e plunge, of long continuance. God hid himfdf from me. Satan roared againfl: me:
my inward luLts prevailed: fpiritual plagues of deadnefs, impenitence, and the like, abounded: horrid and blafphemous
thoughts haunted my foul: my animal fpir.its lowered; my
boay pined away: the impreffion of hell-torments, particularly of the punilhment of lofs, lay heavy upon me. 1 cried
bitterly to th~ Lord for relief. Ah! what fearful proofs of
the fallhood p atheifm, pelagianifm, and antinomianifm •
.1 experienced )While I wiilied to experience go!pel holi.
nefs, flowing from the truth of Jefus' love, I thought my
cafe far worfe than that of Haman and others, who had been
diftraCted with the terrors of God; and my·inward anguilh
fometimes forced me to cry out, Oh enraged, hell- hardened,
ftupid, difcontented, reprobate heart! baked with fire, and
wrath! I could neither - bewail my cafe J
falted with infinite
,
nor be fatisfied with it. Had any perceived the muttering
\ . of my lips, they would, have thought me mad; but the terrible agitation of my heart far exceeded. Often I protefted .
before God and hii angels, that I was compelled to fin as I

did•
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Mean while my ~ommander was very cenforious with'
refpea to 'me. In the little fIeep I got, I was terrified with
dreams; I could fcarce eat or drink', God's wrath flafhed
into myconfcience from every quarter. ,
I
Whi.ie I lay under there hardening horrors, Go4. whir:
pe red 'to my foul, " ~e frill, }nd know that I am Go~:
This encoura;;ed me to pray for ;re1ief, and made me think
it was poffible for the almighty grace of God to deli;er me,
though indeed I thought my falvation wOlild be [ucn an uncommon firetch of Covereign grace as had never happened;
and though, I had no joy or ptace in believing, yet I got my
ca.fe examined and bemoaned. In deep anguilb, I cried our,
•• Lord, if I muA: fuffer in· hell for'ever, 0 remove from
llle that crowning mifery, a' neceffityof finning~ Oh let not
me ~jfh9nour tbee, or repine againil thy holy V'till! An, ah
muft I for ever .fin againft a God fa holy, fo righteous, .fo
merciful! Oh CUt r:ne not off from the ocean of eternal love !
Oh v.:hat- wiit thou do for thy great name !-Oh magnify
thy. perfechons, in faving me! I faint-l fink-I perifh, unlefs thou help me right early! Behold, how this intruder
fatan vomits his poifon, his bldfphemous fuggefiions into my
heart! Lord. rebuke him! Oh draw forth thy bowels of
redeeming love towards ME-e.Ven poor ME.
While I conf1dered that I was fallen frol!! tHe fight of my
intereft in ~hrift, and from my delight in God, 1 fa~ that
I had fallen by. mine iniquity; particularly my carnal feculity amidft /"outward [miles of pcc'-vidence; fpiritua! floth,
pride, . unwatchfulnefs. .negleCl: o( improving Chrift by
faith, untendernefs in my inward frame of fpirit, negletl lo
attend to the, principal motives. a/?d en,h in my' aCtions,
confuming of my precIous time in converling with the godly
on t~jfles and difputable points. I faw that in my <trouble I
had added fin to lin; pankularly neg1et1 to confider the
fovGrcignty of Geld, ilIlagining that Such ;;fHiCtions could
never happ~n to a faint; ftumb1ing .at piovidence, when i~
feemed to counteract the prom ire ; unwatchfulnds over my
he4-rt, overlooking of my mercies. overlooking of my ori- .
ginal fin and fins of youth, want of due earneH.ncfs in
prayer, legal dependence ,on my qualities' or wor~s, D:.>glect
to 9bferve providences, or ftudy the ex'tent and fpiritvality
cif the law with due care, fiumb-ling at the prQfperity of the
wicked.
\Vhj1e
.3 ~ 2

cid.

,

,

While I now drayed to pou,r out my heart to God, anti
J'l~d the ~arious promifes of tlie gofpel fuiteg to my' cafe,
I refolved'to avoid all fullen pouring on' my troubl~, all
difputing with fatan except byeAprefs words offcripture,
. all faintIng under am.aion ;-and to employ myfe!f in the
admiratinn of G::>d's fovereign grace, in believing'Chrift's
declaration:> of love, and his promifes of fifl-fubduing and \
< foul-f,wctifying influence.
I attempted to confider the per.{ealons of God mentioned in 'fcripture, and the 'glorious
plan 'of falvation through Chrifl:~ the different revelations
of Chrift in the various periods of hiS church, and the various interpofals of providence for his faints and people in
their" extrem'ty, all along frdm Adam to Efihcr ;-and to
conlider "' hat Jerus Chrift had done "for the penitent thief,
, thef Samaritan h4rl?t~ Paul the perfecutor-wha.t h~en,d~~d
for our fakes, and with what'cheartulnefs;' and how, h,e (ym..,
':pa,hizes with us. I found much pleafure in col'tfidering
thefe things as arguments agai11ft my faintings. But new
_ Bathes of dlvi',e."wrath, fits of fioful plagues, and firy darts
of falan, returned, upon me with fuch' force, that I gave up
the exercife of all religious du:ies, in which I' could expeCt:
relief. But at length God vifited my (.lul in a calm, manner,
and applied. to my heart Heb. viii. 10- J 2. " This'is the
covenant rhat I wi11 make with the ho'ufe of Hrael 'after
thofe days, aith the Lord, I will put my laws into their
mif;ld, and write them in theIr heans; and I will be to them
a God, and they {hall be to mea peop e-All thall know
, me from the leatt to the great~ft-for,l will be merciful to
their unrighteoufl1ds, and their lins and their iniquiries- 'will
I remember n9 more," This loofed all my bands; filled me
with joy and courage, and tuned my heart to praiCe him for
, caRing me into the horrible pit and miry clay', that he
might oblige me ro fb: to him for c1eanfing.
•
Neverthelefs Uod frill kept me in hiS furnace; but' he
faved me in it; wh:ch taught me to cleave more c10fely to
, :Chritl ; to know and bdieve that afflCllOns, when fanalfied,
b'rlng us n('arer to him; io improve them all as ekcitements
to flee ur'der the coven of hI. blood; and maintain honourable [hought~ of God under trouble. My commander placing me in a poft where I haJ a,s'rh'uch work'as'mi-ght have
fufficed . for three or four, I had much familiar fellowthip
with God amidfi it; but contracteJ a bodily inJifpol-ition,
which was rendered worfe and worfe by all the remedies
whi<;h
,

/
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bieb the phyfic:ans could -apply. I cri.ed to the. Lord for
relle£. He- whifpered tq my heart, .~ Be ftil1,aIJd know that
I am God. I a~ t.hy {h,e/d, and ,thy exeeedin'g great~re
ward.' I will deal well 'whh th..e. I will fure/y. do- thee
good. Be content wrth ,f't<'h things as YOll have'; for he
hath {aid. Twill nr;ver leav ~ the.e nur .forfake thee. ftF-ear
not;. Hand frill, and fee the faivation Qf the Lord."

(To b'e continued.
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Beg. that the bloOjl which Jefus fpilt
May wath.his-confcienGe o'en

I.

Here, my-inquiring {pirit alks,
.
.
Where does tile creature live,
And what the {cenes that are impow\'d
Felicity to gi ve ?

].,

.s.
Hewhi.. expjring hopes revive••
And faIth erects her head; "
The SaVIour froil"" and bids him live,
And'fpealu his forrows dead.

2..

Can wealth and grandeur furnif!1 out
True peace and joy divine?
Is ev'ry b-reaft thus highly' }'left
.•Where ftars of honour thine?

'9·
Now the iivine and fatred cha'lge
Is wrought in all his foul:
His o,nce unhumb/ed heart is broke,
His broken fpirit'Whole.

3'

Amidt1: their gay and jovial fcenes,
They often find,'1 d"Olibt,
That k.een difhefs can dwell within,
Tho' fplendour rei-Khs.without.

10'.

I'rqm'faith -and loye, ~hofe vita.! roots,
Does new obedience fiow :
And the bleft Spil'it's precious fruiJli
, '~nd ~'ryyie~ing'bQlrgh.,

4·
happinefs, whence doft t,hou rife?
.
11., ,
Where dol! thou fpring and grQw ? He'walks with undiverted feet
In wifdom's facred road!
Canft thou not dwell beneath the !kies,
Tho' crouds of.oppofition meet
Nor be enjoy'd be}ow ?
'Fa dtive him ffom 11is God.

o

(.

Yes, happy mall, ,,;hofe nobler hirth
Reg~nerat¥>n gave;
Who fows in te.rs thofe feeds on earth
That fprlng bey.ond the graVe"'

6,
•
(;:onv;nc'd of his depraved flate,
Deep in the duft he lies,
"·TiIl joliul forrows melt his foul,
And ftream from both his eyes:
.
7·
~rj:fs'd. with the pond'rous' load of guilt,
He"1l1ercy does implore;

n..
Seren~ly

he can fit and ling,
A ..d C,,"eet contentment knows;
While gratefully he views the fpring
Whence ev'ry cGll1for-!:.eflows,
.

.

13·

..

And when his earthly joy, are <kad,
And ev'ry ftream is dry,
He hall:ens to the fountain head,
'And'lileet$ a \ull·ftlpply,

1.4- Uu-

TrR
-.

14·

HumiJity'S "is common dref;:
But when to court he gOCI,
- -Tbe robe of JeCus' righteouloe(s
Is his rich fuil of doaths.

, 15·
Too oft his inbred lulls rebel,
Too oft his fins urevail"
And bring his felf~abaf<d fc ul
To Bo.him's weeping vale.
16,

_

'T~l<i

fad corruptiryns do m{e,
And r" ctce his heart with, pai,;
Yet they endear that precious fiream,
That whitens ev'ry ftain.
/

17·
_
The world derides the humble faint;
/ But know, ye fans of earth,
Hi. penitential joy exce~ds
Voui:- gayell: fcenes of mirth.

18.

Y.

Whilll a vain world lies trodden
Unheeded in the duft.

dl)~,

24-.

A heav'n ()( g1~ry is the prize
He daily has in view,
.,or wh;ch he pants, with longing
And prays and labours too.

eyes,-

25·

He lives to God, he dies to fin,.
And hufuands ev'ry hour;
Tho' foes without, and foes within,
Are (eeking to devour.

26.
The weapon; of viClorious grace
Shall guard him (afely thro' ;
He feeks not here a refting-place,
Nor hopes for heav'n be~ow.

-,,7·

..

-

He fe.s the bright, the blifsful day,
When Jefus will appear, .
And his foft hand /ball wipe away
The laft concluding tear.

H;' blirs furpatTes all your thought,
When he a{cends the-mount,
And the rich wonders grace ha' wroug'ht
2.8 •
• Hi; thankful lips recount.
What tho' the road to endlers life
Li~s thro' death's gloomy vale,
And groans, and pangs, and dying ftrife
19·
O'er the weak frame prevail;
Devotian is his daily .food,
And heav'nly dews di{l:jI;
Divinely riCh, div,inely free,
2.9·
The foul fits joyful on the wreck
And there he drinks his fill.
Of its diOolving clay.
20.
And only waits the kind command
His
in fweet fubrlli.cn yields
To wing its flight away.
To ev'ry thing but fin;
In heav'n his, befi affeaions dwells
3°·
And conCcience fmiles within.
A guard of angels wait around.,
To bear it to the /kies,
21.
Where years of long falvation roll,
Grace, 'like a rich anointing /hed,
And glory never dies.
Does life and firength impart;
Scriptural knowledge fills his head,
31 •
And humble is his htart.
Say, ye gay mortals that contemn
A hoppinefs like this j
2Z.
When de.th, the king. of fears,
The.yoke of Chrifi adorns his neck,
come,
The croCs his /boulder bears,
Where will ye go for blifs ?
And deep engrave,n in his breall
The Saviour's name he wears.
3S •
Will heaps of gIitt'ring duft procure,
23·
_
And lengthen out' your breath;
That (acred name, in which alone
Can wealth and honours you enfure
He places al.l his truft ;
A:gainft th' alfaults of death ?;
I
- 33- No,
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No" he is haft mng on to ynu,
Your comfo.r~s to deRroy ;
And when he gives the fatal Rroke,
Farewel to all your joy.
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'What thinks my fouf of that great day,
That awful blifsful hour,
_.
When Chri!! his glories will difplay
With folemn pomp~nd pow.'r ,I.

/

T.G.

H

What think ye of CliaisT 1"

W

r·

9·
Will he, when Jeated Judge' fu"preme;
(Afi'embled worlds in view)
Own thou haft had ri.ght thoughts d
him,
And aaed up thereto?

HAT thinks my foul of that
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dear nam{f

Vain thoughts inaulgid_to guat prG!~
ceeds,
And ruin-unforgiv'n;
Then guard thy thoughts as well as
deeds,
z.
Since they are heard in .heav'n,
(Some fcarcely think him worth a
thought,
Nor wifh an interview;
They fet his precepts aH at nought,
On the much-l.m'ented Death of Mn
And flight his purchafe too)
J. R. late" Mafter of tbe Academy.
at W. writte,n as a TeRimony of
3·
Gratitude and_ Refpect, by one "whQ
His arm creation Rretch'd abroad,
had the Pieafure and Advantalle of
And metes· it with his fpan :
h;~
Inftructions.
"
DoR thou adore him as a God
U nited- to a man?
E's dead-alas I the melancholy
truth!
•
•
4·
Who liv'd-the wifeinftruaor of our"
DoR theu admire his matchlefs loye
youth;
Which brought him from the /ky:
They, furely, mull: with tears embalIIl.
From his high throne of blifs above,
•
R.is urn,
To fwea~, and groan, and die 1
A!ld long' re.member him- with deep
.concern.
5·
Haft thou been taught to fee thy need, Father and Mafter diil in him unite,Of hi·s abounding grace? '
To render his inRruCHons~ur delight;'
DoR -thou his blood for pardon plead 1 In his example radiant virtues ilione,
For life, his righteoufnefs 1
Whizh we OlOuld copy ..fter now
gone.
.
6.
Yes, and adore that God who told him
where
.p'
Art thou wilh che~rfulnefs ~efign'd
To his difpofirig will 1
-To leave his mantle, and beloved care':
~nd with alacrity indin'd
And ;Zion too the provid.ence mull: feel :precepts to fulfil 1 .
-Hark, how the figli. furround thdt
little hill; •
The preacher's thoughts the vacant
7·
Are thofe who love and ferve him
place atten!!,
.
beR;
Where fat the Chriltian and his real
Objech beloy'd by thee 1
friend •
.I>re they afliRed, and confeft,
The poor were often from hi, table fed,
.How ~,r foe'er tbty be ~
J'l nd the)' lament'the:r benefactor dead;
~

Byang.!s fo admir'd?
Who bore the eurCe, endur'd)he iliame,
And on a erofs expir'd 1 ,-

).
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In /hoTt,-the gen'ral lofs.exceed$ beli,ef,
.
And alqJoft univerfal is the grief.
But the poor widow feels toe keeneft
fmart,
The awful difpenration pierc'd her
hejlrt.
Well may /he fink beneatll the papd'rous
woe,
And all created comforts taftelefs grow.
None but,the God. of gra,ce'Cal) eafe herbreaft,',
'
Affuage .her grief, or make l!~r forrows
bleft :
H~ can! an<\. will,_ (I tr~ft) reli'eve her
, pain,.

.

" Hord out, my faith and patience, t~
the laft,
" This howling wildernefs will foon b~
paft ;
" I fuffer now; but I lhall lhortly
feii n
" Above the reacb of forrow, fin, and
~ain'
.
\
" There /hall my foul its dear 10" d
ohjeB: f~e,
... And ling his via'ries through eternity,"
T,hys he ~(t,!cl.uded; and it was not}
long
Ere he (I doubt not) join'd the heav'nly throng
In their hig,h bliCs, and eveflafting
long.
_
There can our faith the happy fpirit
view,c
And ihll weer on? 'Tis felli/h if we
do. .
.
Th,e bright intelEgences think it ftrange
When we regret our friends their bleft
. exchange
Of this dark night, [or heav'n's Fternal day; . ,,<
And thus reprovfng us, methinks they
fay,
J'
,
" W <ep fur younelves, or wipe
weeping eyes.
f •
" You dwell below; but he above
. the fides,
. . .. .J.s._4t: .~
:The grief is yours; his the immerral prize.

By folid bopes of mftti~ ·him pgain.
:[l>eviving thought-the good man is not
loft,
'f.he, tyra'!.t /ha'll .n.ot ~ri<l.mph at bis
coft..
\
Death c"me·.,to him an.-anll"l cloath?d
with light,
~or could his meffage or tetinue fright.
fie came a friend' difarm \cl of ev.ry }
fting;
.
And t~e exulting fQUI. could clap her
wlOg
•
At each diffolving pang, and break- .
ing ftring.
'
Yet all'Jelf,c.onlidence..,.,as caft away,
And I with heart-felt 'pleafwe heard
him fay,
• ~ •
f ( I have no caufe to boaft,=R-edeem_.
ing grace
~1's my fupport; there all my hopes I
place:
"" Self J renounce, and humbly lay my'
ft.refs
« On le{us' blood and perfeB: righte,
oufnefs.
.<, Fral! nature lickens, faints, difi'olves,
and dies;
.f· But I /hall bave a manfion in the
.
lkies.
" I love my God, his ways, his work,
his -word,
" And he a kind admittance will afford;

.

.~

y;
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Here lies, contraB:ed in tAis narrow
{pan,
All Ihat was mortal, of a pious man;
He /leeps, fubmiffive to a Father's
wl1"
Who !iv'd to teach, and who /hould
teach us frill :
Sltould 'teach us ;what? T~e marbJe
/hall reply.
To live belov'd; and much.lament,d
die,

T-G.
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